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~ondai• ..,u1, Tuesday-LOVE rs "Three Smnrt Girls." ,t\lso -The G,un
1
.:N~S. J.: 1p\c'ture ·th~t rottJb heross Ranger, wiLh llob Steele and, Elealior
Ole screen to the pace of your laugh- Stewart.
'
-&er. Young, i:ay and impos~ible, but
Friday~Wl~ liAVloJ OUR MOM-:
1111!1 o! the sort of humor that will ~lN~!:j. Wjth. !i;1lly. E;,llers, Janl'ee
:ar/ eet your"'1rio0d for da)'s.- ··T)'~one' Dunn and l'tfit"chi1 Auer. l\l'tscha alone
P~r ·as a reporter and - 1._9 retta
v101'lh th ·. i11ice ·of ll<l,miJsi?~·- 1:1•
:vClllng--u ru, ht!lre••.,n-- a t ha'l!e~Um~ plliys 5 ·hllarfous detect1ve•.
j,en,!s with love ut last.
Saturdny - 'l'HI·] LAND HE YO.ND
I Wedneoday ,-;, f.l'JUJ~F.! •GOES MY 'T'tEi, L AW. 'Stll~r ipg Dick _F oran.
;,:;rn1~ Gene Raymond am/' Ann Soth- Also SONG · OF THE CITY, with
0

!•

i

1~ rn in u n1pid rire story c,f t rue.blue Mnrgnret Lindsay.

l!l_we on a yellow Journal. Also the
AT TIIE STATE TUEATl!E ·
•lliddie Revue.
I ~londny ond , Tuesday -: TH E
I · 'l'hursday- Tl-jE WQMAN 1 LOVE. ORl~ E l'j(?BOD) ,SAW.. Brisk a nd
: With Paul Munl, academy award cnnnc treatment of o.n indoor mur"¥inner and rtJ irlam Hopkins, blonde : der. Action i~ brisk until the end.
:flame or emotion, in O dra ma g iving Stnrrlng Lew Ayres, Eugene Pallette
l!,,th their greatest ,opportunities.
/ and Denny Baker. , Also showing
:nen , a breath of Cresh air. Another Louis a nd Braddock fig ht.

TfN:NIS TOURNEY AWARDS PICKED
T he awards fo r the win ne rs of t he I g irls cloubles winners will go a mmlul
'te.nnia tourna ments, which are be.ing which will be on a chain so t hat It
s ponsored b1• the Bulloch' Herald, might be wo1·n ns n necklace.
h
b
h
t
tl
nve cen c ose~ nm as soon u~ tey
SEND I N YOUR ENTRY BLAN K
nre here t hey w,11 be J>Ut on dis play
,it t he College Pha rmacy. If you w,rnt NOW. Don't wait until the Inst day.
to sec what they look like go to the ~;vo1·;•onc t hat is going to entcl' t he
'College Pha rmncy.
tournam£nt Jllease send in your entry
.
bo
To t he wumcr of the
ys si11gles blanks as soon ns possible. The Hert ournnment w 111 g·n !l Iovc IY 8 11\'Cl' u ld wonts ever ybody to ente r the
trnphy II ind1cs hiirh. It i~ n figure t our nament t hat can. You will enjoy
·c>f u ho)' in the net of serving o ten- .
.
,
.
rtie ball. To t he winne r of the g irls I it o,·e n ,J you don t won one of the
I
I
rel
singles division will go a Grecia n o,·e )' a wn s.
y ou w1·11 f'oncl ;·ou,· 11
k
b1
l .ov'ing CUJl 6 inches hig h. To each o f
I an s . o ow.
t'he bo y:;. doubles winne rs will go a Sund the m to the He rn lcl, in cnre or

I

I

smnl )loving cup nnd t o each of the • t he Tennis Conducto r.

F!N1'RY 111.ANK FOIi THE HERALD DOUULES T ENN IS
'l'OUll NA MENl'
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BOYS OH GIRLS

AN l~NTIIANC ~~ FEE OF U 0 PEil PERSON MUS'f
Im PAID B•JFORF. AUGUST i

THE }!UL~O.CH H~RALD: FRIDA:Y, JULY 16, 1937
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AN ., NTIUNCE FEt, OP $.25 PEH PF.Rs o 'N MUST
HE PAID BEl'OHE AUGUST 2

PLAY YOUR GOLF

....

The STATE THEATRE

Tu~~cla y ofterno~n, a fte r n.

lu nch• men who because of t hei r bus iness

HIGH·POWEIIED

con m th" open n,r t heatrc, th0re are una ble to a ttend t he games when
wa.s a general round-table discussion 1 ,,tayed in t he n fternoon b it would
· t
d' · ·
M' R
R' I I
• '
m wo 1v1s1ons. His omana . t ey, ' nttend games played at ni!,?ht. " ' ith
Miss C. McCaU, and 1111ss Mildred , T. C a rowing bu le
...-d bounds
E I' h led th d'
.
. th
a
ps
un
1
ng IS
e 1scuss10n m e p_r. and it being recognized all over the
mnry groUJl. Mrs. D. L. Deal presid- 1state it seems tha t night football
eel al the elementary nm! high school would be a g reat draw ing card for
divis ion w. here S_upt. J . L. Yaden and it. IB is my hope that 80011 we will
D Ed
R Ld
I J
r. · won · 1 e were en, ers.
be able to see T. C. plnu~ her sche-

I · ,.

ROADSTERS ·

GIN PARTIES •

,

INJK-SW PHTING
, DOES THIS SPELL

DESTRUCTION
FOR THE OIRL

t

n.m.
TIL\T_ {_
Of THIS AGI

COl NTY EPWORTH LEAG UE AT

dule in a stadium and that her team
will be as strong nnd as good ns t he
ST•:EL lllUDGE FOi! PICNIC
teams she plays .
'rhc Bulloch Coun ty Epwo rth LeaETHAN D. PROCTOR.
gnic
ue at
Unthe
ion Steel
enjoyed
n delightful
Bridg<1
Monda;- piea! - Statesboro, Ga. ( Nevils) J ulv,. 14.
te m oon w ll h th8 Brook let League ns
l\li ss Georg ia Belcher entertained
~o.~_t. After n swim, t he g r ou p wus wit h a spend the d ay par ty a t her
mv1ted to the tables where ibce ... cohld , hom e l\londny in honor of her cousin 1
watermelons wei-e se r vetl
y t e Miss l\lild rod Hnygan of \Va~,cr oss.

J11rt.:,

Brook let g roup.
Before the afternoon· was o,·er an The other g uests were Miss Milclred
l,ae and Billy Lee of l,eefield and
inte resting program wa s re nder ed ht William Be lche r, tlr., ·or Bennetsville,
the shade of t he pines on the ri"e1· South Carolina.
hnnks. The program was based on
thl.l t h Pme, 0 How to Spend Vncations."
The progrnm in full was a s fol lows:
Community singing.

,~ If JANUARY "
NOEL
MADl(OII -,. ,
' '
Pres, n tsd
bf/ •:

'

WILLIS

·

•·

Kl!NT

Son g, "Stand u p f or J esus."
Scripture, prayer, Calvin Har r ison.
Poem, 0 W e Are the Young / ' Dor-is P arrish.
Poem, ''\Vc 're C6untlng on You.'1

SAVANNAH OFFICE ·::
EQUIPMENT CO.
Vnc:,and ReY:: 44 Abercorn St. , Savannae, Ga,
Tel. 7462

t ion~i" Rev. J, J . Snnd"'ers

. Thuraday'Ju!y 22.
Admissi~n: All Seats 20c

G. N. Rainey.
Closing prayer, Mrs. F. W. Hug hes.
Business. Benediction.

N A h' •; ·-----·-----· - ---·- · - ---- -·- - -- -·····-·-·- ····· - - ·-·-
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At the business

session

Brooklet

received the a ttendance banner f or
members prt3tmt .

having the most
This banner will
Brooklet Lepgue
gue out'-numbers

ROYAL PORTABLE

&te Show Satutday Night at 10:30
_A''..: Admission: '.,All. Seats 25c

.rlth TOUCH CONTROL•
.,..n dc•mark rur key-t.eualon lle vfct!

remain with the
until another I.,,nher at other coun- 1

Mrs. Acquilla Warnock is t he ,
Brooklet League counselor and plan- ;
ned the afternoon for the young poopie.
1
The next meeting \\'ill be held in •
Statesbor o,

THE~ .

Frank Steveson
Professional and Manager

Leo Beckman
Asst . Professional
SAVAN NAH. GEORGIA

QUICK DRVINO
COLORED
ENAMEL
...
Old furnhure;
wora .,.oodwork,
madellke-wllh
lhla fine 6ollh1

Kiddies Glorified, Glamorfied. In Tap Dances , Beauty
Parade.
Come and see this Memorable event
. Kiddie Beauty Revue Wednesday Afternoon
Benefit of Milk Fund, Associated Charaties
No Advance in Admission

,.~, .

.. ,GEORGIA THEATRE

'

t. ,.\

.

'

\I
1

0

,

Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co.
Stateaboro, Ga.

BURGESS BATTERIES

I
..

,

TUESDAY, JULY 20TH.
Next to College Pharmacy

9:ia,

1984 FORD T UDOR-Was t rade/ in.~
' P LY~IOU'Tli
SEDAN- Tfiif-ri}S4 ~. 0 HEVROLET 111ASTEJR SEon a new Chevrolet l\1as\er Coach
P\' ~~• been r educed $76- the ' lowest DAN-Dig, roomy, comfortable, deter having been dr iven only a few1 price at which we have ever been 11b(e· penda ble. Like new in every respect.
t housand miles. ft is in excellent to offer this model. With "an OK Backed by "an O~ that counts."
condit ion-meehanic11lly and in op- that counts,"
Sp!'cial eale price for t hi~ v/,k only
pearnnce, Onlyof ·only-

9!/

$295.00

$275.00

>' •

$250.00

All Popular Makeo and Models!
All vital parts carefully reconditioned

19/H CHEVROLET MASTER COACH
-Beautiful Duco f inish, Knee-Action
wheels, ...;$tful Fisher body. Reduced
$75 for today only to--

$315.00

Name our shop for us
When you come in to see us ask how you may receive a
16.00 Permanent Fre

•• ,. ·: .

:-· •

,SERVICE

f -

43 EAST MAIN STREET
Phone 147
STATESBORO

I, School Board Member. Local Market To Local Chamber of . I
Three Warehouses
Have New Selling Co.erce Backs
Open to Farmers
System on Floors · Ellis Health Law
11

1

lllARKET EXPECTS TO EXCEED
T HREE AND A HALF MILLION
POUNDS: 10 NEW BARNS HAVE
BEEN BUILT IN COUNTY.

TOBACCO TO BE SPACED_ ON 1lO DRA FT LE'ITER ASKING fflE
FLOORS TO SP EED SELLING
GRAND JURY IIIEETl NG NEXT
AND SAVE WEED; F IRST SALE
WEEK TO APPl!OVE ; TO BE i
IN EAC H HOUSE EVERY 3RD
PRESENTED BY DR. MOONEY

Wit h less than a week away until
the opening of the tent h tobacco
sel ling neason for Stateaboro, tobacco
curing in the county has reached its

DAY.
AND J UDG E McCROAN.
At a meeting heId Tueaday momAt its .semi-monthly meeting the j
ing of the wa rehousemen who will Cham~ of Commerce, Tues.In)•, 'j
operate the three tobacco ware- w;,nt on record as approving the E l-.

~~~~
~ ~
ed
to capacity.
w·a
_,
1 1 t h ree wa rehouoes
operati ng
here for t he first t ime In t he history
of t he market t he local market exyects to excell last year's sales of
over t,hree and one half mJllion
poundR.
T@ date the crop in this section
has been ~.,,own, ~" a the red an,I cured
we ll. Tho crop was seriously threatened during the plant-setting season
b)• blue mold, anJ wh ile some few
farmers were never able to g et t he
desi red acreage others more t.ltan
made up for the loss. A month ago
farmers believed t he crop t hla year
would be lighted in tonnage but. tobacco ie curing out much heavier
and \\'ith more body t han was expected.
The fact t hat upward to 800 new
?arns _have ~ n built In t he county
~• an· md!cat1on that there will be an
rncreaee in the tonnage. It la true
that • 0 me of t hese hams were ,.ctded
?ecaune of uneven settlnc, Farqien
in·. general ~xpre•• t he belief . that
the crop th is ~•• • 0 n 1• far •b«iYe
what was anticipated two montha ago
in acreage, tonnage, and arade.
On the open!nc day laat IU!llmer
t he Statienoro marbt-.t11cr-.* pou nda for an average of 21 · cente
and, the second day 250,000 pounds
sold for an average of about t he
s ame. With a new house here this
summer the crowded cond!tloa t hat

I
I

O
•·s:-i.!i..!!N!:.DY, •
1
11
,,_Dr.loll:Daeln-Dlttr1o'1""••-•n••" ,Ftalnta , .Cb•..
•·•
09
n . - bJ
•• RIHn -

==Dr• R Kenned.y

ALL
-·

,

MAXES
,

·
·' ~

ALL

MODELS

·•t/' t'f~\" "Pl. _, ..

·
.

USEO
.

CARS

AND

TRUCKS

-· - - ~,

Mi1rsh;·'e&~vrolet Co., Inc.•
\$.t~\! ~SBORO, GA.

BdJochsupenor
court T Con"ene
Mon. For JuIy Tenn

,

State School Board

NAMED ON NEW STATE SCHOOL
BOAl!D BY GOVERNOR RIVERS
, TO , REPRESEN1' F IRST . DIST.
Governo" E. D. Rivera illonday
,night a nnounced the appointment of
Dr. ,R. J, Kennedy on the new tenman school board. None of the old
board membera were appo'tn~
to
the n, w- board.
~ Governor Rivers called • meetlnr
the •
Tu d
to
n:.
of·
a~oolui

:1na111er

'::ha:· i::i

. tla.alate'~ '!ICbol!l-...-.

.:'.~::.:i ;~

, .. ~

... - " ·....

ACS

. . . . ....

The new board m'emben, l_n oriler Jlll'lffO'p O'HARA VISITS •
of the congreMlonal dl■triet from ·
, BROOKLET FAMILIES
whic~ they come are :
R. J . Kennedy, State,boro; Lee w. V!ollo Strosao ~nd Denlt to PlaalaBranch, Quitman; Mrs. Frank David,
tlo•: Plano lo Retum 111 Fall of
Columbus; J udge Alvin H. Freeman,
Year al C1trl1tenlnc nf Farm
fhe little Cat holic community on
~-e~~~i~:.: !d~:::to~r t~1~!: ~e!
the Stro ..o and Denitto Plantation■
l'lfcWaltera, Cedartown: s. I. •W ataon, near Brooklet was honored by a v!elt
Ray Cit )• ; W. -M. McCay, Eastanolle, last week born the Mos t Reverned
Blehop Gerald P. O'Ha ra, ot Savan•
and W: C. Clary, Jr., Harlem.
nnh and Atlanta. With him were Roy
Burna, who led the prayer,, and Thoa.
BROOKS LEE IS CAUGHT
PARIS, TEX. BY DEPUTY Fakey and Andrew .l\JcDonald, who
SHERU' F ·STOTHARD DEAL aaaisted in aay.lng masa.
Immediately after t he service,
Charged With Carr1i• lf Away A•to- breakfast was al>rved by Mra. Salvatore DeNitto, a1al1ted by Mn. Ben mobile of Red Mikell alld Taking
nie S.trouo, Mrw. John Nitto and
-85.00 , Frt1111 R. A. Doleon
Mre. F ortuna Strouo.
Charced with l arceny after trust,
T he group were happy to learn
Brooka Lee, 28 year old Bulloch t hat the bishop would return in the
county boy, was returned here F ri- tall at which time the Strozzo-De day fro m Pa'ria, Texu, by Deputy Nitto planta tion will i>e named.

Mrs. Elizabeth Ann Rushing, age
82, wife of C. D. Ruahlng, Sr.. of
the ~lnkhold District, died a t her
hom~ early Friday morning, funeral
seTV1ee• were held Satu.rday fro~ Sheriff Stothard Deal,
Ephesus Church and burial was m
Lee is charged with aar rylng aw ay
the church • ~metery.
an automobile belonging to Red
8
Mrs. Ruahmg, who was
beloved I Mikell and taking $85.00 in cash )le.•
Bulol~h county woman, waa found longing to H. A. Dotaon. Three weeks
desd 1n her. bed. As far as members O O Lee borrowed a car · f or thirty
of tl-.e f3m1ly knew she W&8 in ex- ~
.
II
h Ith
Th d
before minutes from Mikell and the car nor
che endt :"
; n.d urs ay
Lee was heard from until one week.
er eat on r, ay.
ago wh~n Lee wu arreated In Paris,
Besld_e s her husband, Mrs. Rushing Texas. Deputy Deal made the trip to
Is survived• by th ree daughters, Mrs. Texas for Lee and upon h is a r rival
'E.. L: Anderaon ·of Alma, Mrs, J, H. Lee told . him t hat ht left the car in
W1lk1nRon of Pahokee, Fla., and Mrs. Sp.r ingfield.
Sheriff M. 111. Mallard.
J. R. Bowe~ of Claxton;_ four sons, made contact with the Sheriff's office
H. H,' Ru•hmg of Sa vannah'. J, B. at Springfield where it wao found
Rushmi:, Ly?ns, C. D. Rualung , J r., that the ca r was left t here for reof Register, and C: M. ,Rushing of pairs by nn unknown man. Sheriff
Savannah; three si•ters, Mrs. G. A. Mallard state dthat investigation reJones, Mrs: S. C. Banks, a nd Mrs. vealerl t hat Lee had carried a~ay
J. 111. Stnckland, all of Bulloch, $Bil.OD belonging to lJotson. Lee had
'County.
( Coatinued on Back Page)

With prices the highest they have be,9t held here this year.
been thia year the t wo weekly liveThe Bulloch Stockyard, Tueaday,
stock auctions here this , week sold reported the b iggest increaae in volabove .700 hogs and aboue 200 head ume since t he opening of the 'mark'o( ,attic.
·
et several months ago. Feeder pigs
Rog prices took another jump this sold regula rly for , 12.86 a hundred
week with t ops aelling from Sll.85 pounds,· while fat cattle was much
to Sl 2.25 a hundred ·pound■, Fat stronger. The cattle ottering was acattle and beef type were atrong bout a s usµ a!, wh!le \he number of
1
with · the · inferior grades steady . to 1 hogs ivas the largeet .-.. the Bulloch
wenk.
yard hlld offered.
The Statesboro Livestock CommieAt the pens of the Statesboro Livesi-On Company, Wedneeday, sold 400 , .• tock CommiBB!on twl, solid carloads
hogs and 175 cattle.
Pigs brought of horse• and colts were unloaded
from $ll.OO to_ $15.00 a hundred , t his week. F. C. Parker and G. A.
pounds. The managers of the market 1 Boy,I, tra "eling In the west, bough!
rerort more representatives buying the horses and eolta in Billings, MonI
tha n at previous sales llnd also re- ta na, anti s hipped them to States•
port thnt he sale thio week was the boro.

I

••Me

I

J.

0

NOTICE TO J UROkS
Jud,re William Woodrum an,
nnunced t his week t hat ~he J uly
te.r m of Superior Court will try
only jail a sea of t he •riMinal division.
The Grand J ury ha,, been announced for lllondoy but no h avers~ jurymen are expeclfd to r epor t until Wednesday. Becauae ol
the fnct 3hat farmers are needet!
at. home at this ~ me, the J udi!"
will •horten t he lengt h of the tenr
as much as poeaihle, The aummoning of !ravers~ jurrmen for Wed
ne•day w!I li:lve the jurymen "1f•
day, of next week to get farm
work going .bt,fore reportlnir fa
Jury duty on Wedneadoy.

~~~~a~ttH
s ealth Law.
sales system was adopted for the
Mrs. Virginia Varner, District Ad- I
Statesboro market,
.
viaorv" Nurse of t he State, addressed 1
Th
h
k
th
e ware ousemen ma mg up e the meeting making n plea for tho I
0
ti
W E C bb H P
(
meo ng were
, , 0 ,
,
, Elli• Health La<. Mrs. Varner In her
Foxe II, R. E. Sheppard nnd Charlie ; statement said t hat there is a pres•• ,
Randolp,h.
1lnJ need In Bulloch county for the !
• The sales S)'Ste. maclopted is fash- 1hel'lth protection which can be pro- I
n
,oned along t he Imes of the , North I vi~cd under the law. She state,! that
U
Y'
Ca ro1ma
· s~'!.t em. ..
h
t
b
·
h
1 e o acco •~ enc · after September 1st, when t he pre•of the three . "'"".'houses Will be ! cnt count y nu rse will
working
spaced with wide msles to allow the , !ni t he county, Bulloch will be wit hbuyers more freedom and will speed out a health prog ram of an y sort.
th_'I u les on the floors, T~ will also
,M
' rs. Varner pointed out that •••, . Gl!AND J URY SUMl\lONED Pon
' IONDA Y,
TRAVERSE J UR Yelommate the usual tramping down eral of the counties au rroundln,r
MEN NOT 'fO RE PORT UNTIL
of th~ tobacco by people moving a- B~lloch ha,•e set up health units as
WEDNBSDA Y. DOCKET HEAVY
bout m the houses.
provided under t he law and that
WITH ·•·ouR MURDER CASES.
With three warehouses this year Emanuel county will have 0 - , on
the sales will rotate with two com- Jaf'l"'Y 1, 198@. She pointed ... t hat
With a heavy docket the J ulv term
plete warehouse sale■ each day with- fo~ a health unit to operate fn I/
a f irst sale at each warehouse every county it would be neceosary that of Bulloch Superior Court w1i1 con,
third day,
two eucceHive crand Ju riea recom- vene here Monday morning "' it!:
It wu also lea rned that a Boan). mend it before it could be set up Judge William Woodrum, presl<J!iig.
of T rade will be organised a nd that wl{h federal and 8 tate partielpatln;c Four murder cases and an arson
••■e a re among the large numbor ot
there wUI be a publlcl~y agent to In t he expenae,
• '
give the proper publicit y that the
~ter Mra. Vamer'a talk the Cham- felonies that are · expected to ~
Stat ~sbo~O' market demudo.
ber1 of Commflhle authorised t he .tried.
The eourt will con.,..ne Monday
All the warehou •emen acree that ctr,Jtlng. of a letter expmo!ng Its
the tobacco In thla- aect!on thlo ye~r approval of the 'eatabllahment of • morning at ten o'clock with J udge
will be good. They otate that _It "'9ml hultb unit under the Elita. R-.lth Woodruma charge t the July Gn nd
to lie. curing out ■moo.th and clean: ~ and DJ!polnted Or.· A. -.J. Mooney J ury. The fcllowlnc ~n llava ~

I

Local Livestock Market Highest Thi~
Week 0/ This Year With Heavy Sales

I

-BUlCH RADIO

BULLOCH SET FOR TOBACCO ·MARKET OPENING
Market \fill See

I

f ~r ·~ependabillty

Announcing The '_•'~"-.qipg of Statesboro's New ~nd
Modern Beauty Shop
j

t ~-;~

SED CAI\S

<Gil]DBJ>

Qt. $1.26

KIDDIE REVUE

'

JULY

STATESBORO,

MRS. ELIZABETH ANN
R USH~NG' DIES AGE 82

Mr. a nd Mrs. W. C. Mcc lung and
Jackie of Waynesboro nre vis iting
Mrs. Sidney Smith.

HERAL·D

GA, FRIDAY,
28, 1987
.........--~-......... -::-==:-::--::""""'---=----.;,;.;,;,,.~;.;.;..;..;;.;;;,,;;..;;;..;~----:----.:.-----_.,;,~=:!J:

weed

, . ,. TORING VILU

AT
BACON PARK GOLF CLUB
27 Holes Savannah Municipal Golf Course

VOLUME l,

: • :~:1!a:!d t~:~ i!a~:
fir st few days will find the poundage
r unning_about t he same each da y.
The Statesboro market haa always
been a leader in tlle one-set-buyer
class nnd has handled as much a nd
in some cRses more
than markets than in the pnst had more than
two hou.eea and two-■ets of buyers.

J
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L'1,Y.E IS , YOUNG, ~t, ni/tt Virginia
Bruce, Ken~ Taylor a nd -~ ~l~r Bran- fllOMfflf~ILIOi EDITOR_:
l 'I
-, ·
,•
GEORGIA EDUCATORS
, ' •• ••••• ,,..,, :~',1,,;"; ~ ,.,,,,.,.,J'
~rom Fro~! Page)
Editor of Tho Bullccb 'ii:erald:
.,.. ..:...
mlniotr.atlon ·e~lce f n "~o,hools at
r note !_n your paper what has been
Worlc on the _Problem ol l.iving." wriften regard!hg / the college footThe forum · opon"ed Tucsda)I morning ·ball"stadlum s ituation. • ,,e
.,
.. -~~"'°. /
with an. Mddrees by Miss Willie J\.
I lam a fdrmer student 0 r,. the col• • t. ~ ~ ~~~:·1 · :
~ J/
Lawsol1,, secretaz!y ,of
1Arkanaas lege• and ain · very interes ted in the
State
T~achers Aemff11t!on. Miss football teams there. Being ~ g rocer
i .....
• /
Lawson spoke. on "The 1Ilnd of ~he I have not been' able to, attend the
\ ..~ .'
, r{
F ree." Folloivmg the a;I%".S•, th?re games whe n pla yed here.. In State~was a t wo ho'!~ generai'~servat,on boro as much as J would like. Since
SAVANNAH
OFFICE
EQUJPMENT
G(,).
period _in the curriculum -~~oratotles thc•,games last year were. played 611
11 Abecorn Street, Sav1innah , Ga.
Tel. 7462
and the Laj,oratory School: W. E . Saturday afternoons it made it a lH. ·L . B_11~p h1Jr:d~, .)!gr.
Paff~rd, formerly of Mi~ n, newly mos t imposail,>le for me to a t tend.
- -..,.-.,,..,_...,.,
_""'!,,:-;½~
,0, .\"!
1,! "!"~ 'I
appointed State School , Supervisor
J agree very much with Mr. Gradf ........................................... -....,.....:..,...,:,....,..,.~,~
presided at' the Mon~ay n.lg ht suasion, Johnston's Jet ter regarding night
n?d M. R.. Little, state school super- football a nd hope that it can 1"'
:·1sor. p1:es1ded al the Tuesday mom- played in Statesboro, I feel s ure t hat
ng sess1on.
there must be n g rea t many bus iness

JOSEPH JONES ARUNDEL
AGE R2, DIES THURSDAY
AFTER LONG ILLNESS

•

. . ., , ,. ~

~

~

STUNT NIGHT AT- OGEEOIEE
LABORATORY SCHOOL
On F riday evening, July 30th, the
Ogeechee Laboratory School ParentTeacher AHocia tion will •ponacr a
"Stunt Night" program. There will
be " St uneta" f rom the college, and
Statesboro and the Oceechee community.
Watch for further

STATESBORO TOBACCO WAREHOUSE, ORGANIZED IN lffl,
TWO HOUSES WHICH WER■
COMPLETED •·OR 1928 SEASON, '
W~en the auctioneer start, hie .. ~
known tongue of re-and-a-re-and-re
here next Thursda y t he tenth t obacoo,
■elling ••••on for Stateaboro will
have opened. The history of the
Stuteeboro tobacco market le an interesting one and begins long before
the first baeht waa aold here.
This summer wit h a third warehouse operating add• more history to
the advancement of the local market.1
Tn t he fa ll of 1927 the Stateoboro
Tobacco Warehouee Company was
organized and In October of that
year a charter was granted. The •petitioners were Cecil W. Brannen,
Hinton Booth, Howell Cone, Fred W.
Hodges, R. J . Kennedy, , S. W. l.e;..ls,
S. L. Nevile, J. L. Mathews, C. P.
Olliff, Brooks Slmmona, and J ohn C.
Parrish. Cecil Brannen• waa made
preo!dent and thirty thou■and dol•
·Ja rs of etock was ■old.
Wor k on two large tobacco ware•
hou,1ea
■tarted Immediately and
the first houae wu flnl1hed In Feb•
ruary, 1928.
The ether ho11oe waa
flnlahed in the late 1prln1r of that
year . The l•nd tor the houae was
fvnlahln1 by the Georgia and FlorIda fliveetment Company, having
been purciutled by that company
f rom t he II. M, Rolland E1tate, !l'he
eoet of the t we lioaNa • • alioft

waa

9l1laal 1&..-..- i11e GIIIM"-1'11#.~~~ - · lllfl.li I JaiJIIM .. ,
z. XT. DeLoQeh. mount u d the a111oa t f1f l&oclr aold
H. V. F ranklin; H. M. RoberUon Sr ' bu been paid' out of the eemllllf• ,
Chas. E. Cone, D. B. Tu~ner, L.
the f inal payment havln,r been made
Fairclot h, A. u. Mincey, John Wll- ,In 1984 at which t ime a 4 percent

die N!C!ommendat lon to the 9 rud J . B. Wrlght, J r.,
J ury •when it meets next week.

s:

W. W. WOODCOCK APPOINTED
cox, W. L. McElveen, J ohn H. BranON EXECUTIVE COMMITl'EE
INSURANCE ASSOCIATION nen, Geo. M. Millet, E. W, Parris h,
J . Dan Lanier, l nonan F oy, W. A.
It was announced here thlo week Akins, J . A. Banks, Carlos CarAon
th~t Mr. W. W. Woodcock of the W. G. Raines, w. M. Jones, C. S.
Stateeboro Inaurance Agency has Cromley, J. E . Parriah, J . L. J ohn,
been appointed on t he Executive son, H. N. Wllaon, F rank M. DoughCommittee of t he Georgia Associa- t ry, Paul s. Brunson, Delma■ Rushlng, and L. H. Hagan.
F orty I men
tion ot l n1urance Agenta.
The announcement comes from Mr. have been called f or the traverse
Andrew A. Cooper, of Rome, Ga., jury for l\fonday and 83 more have
been summoned for Wedneailay.
ptealdent of the Aeaoc:latlon.
·Tbe poaltlon carries conalderable
F ollowinc the Grand Jury charge
amount of reapon■lb!Uty and !Mr. will take up divorce cases hd then
Woodcock ia being cang ratulated by go into the clv!l docket.
It ·is not
his many friends upon hi■ appoint- known juat how long the civil mat.
tera will consume. .
ment.

W. H. Deloach, 65,
Dies Here Monday

Father of Dr, Hui:h }', Arundel Liv- FORMER SHERTFF AND ONE OF
ed Here for Elewen Yean. Came
BULLOCH COUNTY'S MOST BE. Here From Clnclnnattl
LOVED CITIZE NS,
Joseph Jonea Arundel, age 82,
father of Dr. Hugh F. Arundel,
prominent Statesboro veterinarian,
died Thursday a fternoon after an illness of several weeks, F uneral services were held here Friday afternoon from the home of Dr. and Mrs.
Arundel on Savannah Avenue. Saturday the body was carried to Ci~clnnatti where - services were held
there Monday from the Weleh Congregational Church.
M, . Arundel, a native of Cincinnati, .has made hls home with hia son,
in State■boro, f(!r the past eleven
years. Up until t he early spring, he
waa active a nd In good health, deaplte his advanced ace,
Be•ldea his • on here, and a granddaught er , Janice Arundel, the deceased is aurvived by a eon, J ohn F.
Arundel, who ia director of vocational education for the City ot Olncinnati, and another , granddaughter ,
Mary Elizabeth Ferguson of Fort
Thomaa, Kentucky.

History of Local
Mart lnterestitt
From~

W. H. DeLoach, aged 65, a former
sheriff of Bulloch co-unty, died here
at his home on Zetterower Avenue,
Monday after an illnesa of several
years.
Bill ff. DeL<>ach as he wa• better
known to his friends was n native of
Bulloch county and for the moet part
of hio life has been active in affairs
o! the county. He served the county
as sheriff for one term during the
daye of the World War. For mani•
yea rs he was a cond uctor on lhe old
Savannah a nd Stateeboro railroad
and retired from that service when
his health be,ran declining aeveral
years ago.
Mr. DeLoach t s eurv!ved by his
wife ; t hree sons, l ,opn DeLoach of
Savannah; Bill and Jack DeLoach of
Lyona; two daughter•, Mrs. Thelma
DeLoad, Taylor ot the Philippine
fslands and Mn. Blanche DeLoach
Franklin of Denver, Col,
,
Funeral aervicea were held Tues•
day atternocn f rom the Primitive
Baptist churoli wlth E lder W. ~Croaae in charge. Interment wu In
the Eut Side Cemetery. Active pallbearers were John Everett, 8. H.
Ramsey , Cecil Andenon, Lloyd Brannen,
D. Anclenon, and F lbliugh
DeLoach. Ho1_10_!!1ry pallbearen wer.,
R. J . Kennedy, S. W. Lew!., 1. E.
MeCroan, F. r. Williama, , Blobka
Mikell, .Morgan Watera, E . L. Barnes, D. C. Banb, Dr. R. L. CoJle. A.
. (Cailtlnued • Baek ..._,)

w:

dividend was a lso declared. DiYldenda
have been declared from tlm• to
time during the past ten years. There
are approximately 150 atoekholden
In tho Statesboro Tobacco Warehouse
Company at present. The i,n.nt of.
f icers are : R. J . Kennedy, prMldm1t;
Edwin Groover,.aecretary and treaeurer : and the dlrectora are, R. J .
Kennedy, Edwin Groover, Rlriton
Booth, Chu. E . Cone, Alfred Dor::~• S. W, Lewie, and Grady J ohn•
When the market wu opened In
the summer of 1928 one ho111e wu

leased to H. W. Gauchat tor a period
of f ive years Rnd the other waa laued to -R. P. Holt and W. E. Cobb. At
Solicitor General W. G. Neville. the termination of the Gauchat'laue
who will handle the prosecution for that houee WIIB leaaed to W. E. Cobb
the state, stated that there are 1~ to and H. P. Foxall and their former
20 fe lonies to be t ried at this term h ouse was I••••d by R. E ,• " Bod"
along wih the misdemeanors. Among Sheppard, Willia Cob~ a partner !rt
t he11.e felonies are four murder casee t he Cobb-F oxall Warehou■e began
and an arson case. Booker Gen11a n, with the market here the tint year
young Statesboro negro, \vho e vnded In 1928 and baa been here ever 1ln.ce.
officer• for several days will in nll Cobb and Holt oµer~ted the marke!;
probability be , tried at thla sessh n. from 1928 through 1930, Followtnir'
German is charged with kllllng h ia Mr. Holt'• deeih, Mr. F ou ll beeame
wi fe. J . E. Williams, another negro, a partner. Messrs. Cobb and .1•011111[
is charged with t he murder of n ne- operate a house at Rocky Mou11t, N.
gro woman at Brooklet. Duki, Mc- C. Mr. Sheppard will or.:rate the
Arthur, another negro, is also charg- Farmers Warehouae here t his sumed wit h murder. H. T. Body, a white mer for his fifth season. Before comman, is cha rged wit h murder in the Ing to Statesboro Sheppard operated
case where he is alleged to have at ' Douglas, Metter, Vidali'a , and
killed a son of Tillman Youngblood Claxton. He also operates a houae
wit h an automobile bet ween State•• , in Kinston, N. C.
boro and Portal.
The new hoUBe here this aummer
(Continued on Baek Pa11e)
(Continued on Baek Pace) .

Mulldown Battle A ttracting Interest Far .
And W ide; Interstate Challenge Lik.Jg
River. He also stated that the article I With the armouncement in laet
It appeared in the Columbia , S. week'e Herald ot the "Mlllldo..-n

a■

-

C., Record had created consicferable. Battle" to be fouaht 0 11t In B ulloch
int erest among the local aportamen county conshlersble In ~. bu been
In Camden a nd that as soon aa the Indicated by the faet that the Aasoqueatlon is settled here in Bulloch u elated' Prcu ha■- ciirrled · the art{cle
to which Ii the beat "Mulldowner'' It In papen all over ~ United States.
Is possible that a challence of an
h\lce P, H. Preston, one of the
Interstate nature wlll be 118ued.
coatatanta, this week reeelffd · a let•
Col. Jack M. Murphy,_atatea tl!at ter fNIIII W- L. DeJ>aar. attomey 9'
•Rural aCrrler Leen S. Tornlinlon
'law di Caai4_en. S. C., and preoldent
gone on record u refll.llna to llllet ol . . KenbaW' Collllty Chapter c't
Judge Preston until the 1~
· Jiu
a..qi <Motlna Flab 111111 Ganie
eliminated other b oq m1!1ld.~~9i·~~!:'I_I~ Jlr, DePua-9- ......
of .epute, prJnclf!IIJJ,y T• .W.u d l oe ~ 1lotii 91

w

The t o ~ns ~
tip nallln ,t

Oil

wit,h,.the
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spreading modernity given impetus by rural

county with kerosene refrigerators, the Librnry Board is sending U'J)-to-the-minute reading mattei· into the rul'lll communities.

PllO'r EC'I' woons t"ROM F JJU:
A tree wll l mnke n ml ll lon mn lohe1J-n mntf h wlll
dest ro~fl~O m~~lo;.\l~~I:~:- \\'Ith lli,;h ted in11t ehee, tobnt:CO,
brut h or cn mp fires.
..
Porest ,lcstrucllo11 IF r1u\('k- (oreist ~-row th elow.

Thus the march of prog1·ess spreads,
reach ing those who stand mosfin need of its
m odemizing touch. Recentlu reports indicate
'
that fann yout h is 11gain trecking to the
city, b ut electric lighting and electl'ic power
to operate the utensils of the homes ano the

Uurned timber JIR:-,'8 no wngell,

w tir,n rlro l:,i ll l11covcred, put 1l o uL I( you cnn. Got
h el11 If l' OU llC:Ctl It.

l'ft E:VE~Tl ON

A.NO

GROW TIMUElll-11' T"AYS :

LOOKJNG TO .JUL\' 29
Next week will be featured by tobacco
growers m oving into Statesboro by truck,
mule and wagon, on foot and in the family
auto. The tobacco market will open Thursday. All during the week they w ill be bringing their golden product here to be placed on
the floors of the three wiirehouses. If they
come the earlier part o f the week they will
sleep and eat with thir tobacco until opening
day, if they come the latter part of the week
it will be in the late hours of the night, having spent the earlier parts in finishing off
that barn or loading the last load, but come
they will.
The market gives promise of being one of
Statesboro's greatest. With an additional
warehouse the three and one-half million
mark of last year is expected to be exceeded.
Statesboro has not had a market ·forever.
lts first market was h eld in- 1928 with the
opening of the Statesboro Tobacco Warehouse Company's two houses.
The mai;.ket
here is the farthest most mal'ket to the
north in the state and the market farthest
to the ,east in t9e state.
)
1
it is bei'leved that the coming rlmrket will
be the county's greatest. Added warehouse
space and large acreage in this and surrounding comities inclicate that there will be a
new reco1·~ for tonnage.
'
COME AGAIN AND WELCOME
This week-end marks the end of the first
session of the Teachers College Summer
School. There will be close to seven hundred
who will leave here to retulll to their re• spective homes. These summer students constitute so m'any walkin,g advertisements for
Statesboro. They will have spent six weeks
in our ci.t y and will have received a gootl
many impressions which they will take away
with them to be remembered, we hope,
pleasantly. We join all Statesboro in saying
"Goodbye and we wish you a most pleasant
school year and we'll be seeing you next
year."
Parents of children who will
,

return

barns will do more than anything ,else to
check: this migration and keep them on- the
farm.
Given the simple conveniences that modern
civilization can bring, electricity, good paved
highways , good sch()O)s and churches, and
easy assess to the community centers, there
is no life that can compare for the average
man, to that on the farm.
Planted in the midst of his own acres the
wise farme1:_ may be completely independent.
He can raise, first, the crops for food for his
family and feed for: his livestock,

He can

1·aise, secondly, those money crops best adapted to his soil and available markets and live
in a manne1; unrival~d by any of his city
cousins. The auto truck makes it easy for
him

to transport his rproducts

to market and

the passenger car makes it easy for

hi_s fam-

ily to visit the city whenever they desire lo
attend some particulnr cultural or entertainment attraction.
V

Tip'! _c pes~ld_atep schools bril!g ~u~tiP.n
easily within reacli of'his chiid'fen And -~
they grow o~der there is the om· own South
Georgia Teachers College to Pl'OVide thc;,se
branches of higher learning that will best fit
• them for life.
Surely there is no place on earth where a
man may mol'e completely enjoy his living
than here in Bulloch county with these
things, if not already at h js , co~mand, they
will soon be.
1
•
It takes courage to blow a whistle under
the circumstances under which the ones 'in
Statesboro are being blown so much recently.
And they are not Boy Scout whistles eithJr.
Traffic is being. speeded up by the close attention th.at the local police are paying to it.
Double parkers are courteously requested to
move on, li,g-ht jumpers are cautioned, and
traffic in general l s being moved more
the comfort of the"local ,drivers.

to

to

school this fall or of children who will be en-

tering school for the first time, are urged to
: see thnt their children are given . the necessary immunizations before the beginning of
the next' school term.
During the summer
! months especially, typhoid vaccinations are
a very important precaution against the danger of typhoid fever, and those who have not
had this vaccine administered should do so.
Smallpox vaccinations are required for every
child before entrance into school, and e'<ery
; pre-school child between the ages of s ix
, months and six years should also be given
the diphtheria ioxoid, which is almost one
hundred percent effective in preventing the
disease.
It is strange, but nevertheless true, that
many persons who wouldn't think of plowing
through
drawing room with cries of
"Gangwa·y I Here I come!" climb into their
cars every day of the week and commit on
, the s treets. and highways, the exact par~llel
. of that social offense.
.'.!:his· fact lends point to the slogan of so
many safety \!Qmpaigns, to the effect that
courtesy •an~ safety go harid in hand. It's a
long time, sil)C!! Alphonse al)d Gaston disappearep from, the comii; strips: but the spirit
of "You first,, my dear Alphonse!" would go
a long ·way;; t_o day, to remedy traffic ills.

a
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There lJs No Substitute for Newspaper Advertising'

;::u~ll~ ::d:::h:E u:c:: ~ : : : : of

Statesboro, Uulloch County, Georgia
electrification, the days when life on a Builoch county farm meant unending druggery
LEODEL COLEMAN ------------ ------------- Editor
IIRS. ElRNEST BRANNEN --·----·-· Associate Editor
and denial of a large part of the convenRATES OP SUDSCRlP'l'ION:
$0,'.6 Six Month, • iences regarded as everyday essentials in urSl,50 Per Year
ban homes, are passing.
Invariably In Advance
An indication of the catching up with the
"This Section'• Best Advertising Media"
world is in the fact that there are approxiRate,r Upon Application
mately 3,000 radios in the 5,000 homes in
,
Entered ru; secoml-class matter July 16, 1937, at
Bulloch county, The power company, has l'epo•t offi ce nt Statesboro, Georgiu, under the Act of
cently started a rural electric line to Nevils,
March 3, 1,K70,
Joni refrigerator dealers are covering the

Arni: YOU PRA TI C I NO
F OREST PROTI~ TION?

Legal Happenings
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, We are being everwhelmed by the younger
, crowd1 in 'and' out of our office, all aspirantR

' for the loving cups and 'm edais be'ing offe red tlie winners of the Bulloch Herald's tennis toum~mt which is to be held the first
part of Au,suat. .,

MORE LIVESTOCK CERTAIN
"The unintelligent selfishness which seeks
to 'freeze' southern or United States agriculture at its present status will fail," says
Tait Butler in The Progressive Fatmer, in a
discussion of reduction of ac1·eage devoted to
cash crops. Pointing out that if · Southern
soils are to be made fertile, it must be done
with legumes, and that it is an economic nec-

Dr,

essity to use these legumes in the way to get
the most from them,

this

veteran

editqr

1
adds:
"There is the istaken idea in some quarters

that t he soutl} will continue to eke out a bai:e
living from the cotton it can sell and that th·e
livestock producers of other sections need
not fear any competition in livestock production from the south. It is true that coitop
grnwers will not attend to Ii vestock so long
as t hey can supply their need

by

growing

cotton. But the necessary restriction of cotton production and an increasing amo'hion
for a better living on the fa1ms of the south
are foring them and wiil continue to fo1·ce
them into more livestock production. No
man-made law11 or arbitrary regulations will
prevent this.
"All that is n ecessary to i ncrease livestock
productio.n in the south and make it profiti
able if carried on in connection with presen~

farming operations is the will to do so and
that is being rapidly provided by the neessity of restricting cotton production."

i

By Your Roaming R•P<>rter

':.----------~-------·-----------·-.:.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
MONTREAT, N, C. - RAINING tirely of rought rock pieces, many
C. M. COALSON, Minister
. . and then RAINING some more. of which weight 11 ton or more, just
Many times majorities are wrong.
Just at noon today the cannonnadln&' as they were blasted from the moun- Hl•tory ha• proved Lhi, over and
eame across the mountains, seem· taln sirle. You enter from the back, over again.
When human progretJ.•
ingly from the height• of Old Gray- apparently, or from the mountain hos been made in the past a deterbeard, the 5600 ft. o! rock and dirt side, and you can -walk thru to the mined majority has usually been in
nature piled Just north of us with down-hill side and from the twenty the lead. The cost to the few who
reckless abandon. One. of the wid- foot -4'eranda overlook, not onll' take the lead in progress has alw11ys
ders sm11rt chlllun remarked the oth- Ashe,•llle, but miles upon miles of been very great, for men h11ve o.
er arternoon that "God musta had the most beautiful scenery one could habit of stoning precusors to . death
r,lenty of rocks when he mo.de this hope for, Wandering away to the and, a few years later, bulldlng encountry," and truly he must, At first, north you can follow the magi,ifii· during monuments to their hallowed
sound we thought Mt. Lt. Col. Fran- cent French Broad river, justly ap- memory.
co, Hitler, Mussolini, and nil the Jap• praised bl• the late Henry Van Dyke,
A small minority of twol couraA"·
and Chinese were having a little the great poet, as the most bcauti• eous men declared that Toraei could
practice ball game over beyond the ful bit of scenery on enrth. Acros• in cross the Jordan and take the prom•
hills using dynamite for pitching the front of yo'u some fifteen miles lies iaed land. They believed God and
ball. Mike, who had gone straying up the splendor of the great million• were confident that his people were
the mount11inside a few hundred feet, dol111r V11nderbilt hoJlle in all it, nble to do what the)' were commundstnrted to steal honie, but his feet magnificence, 11. great gray, somber• ed to do. Yes, they lost, for the host
played him an ornery trick nnd shot Ing castle, its turrents glittering in of ex-slaves were unwilling t o go on
out from under him, whence be came the summer sun, Back of one is t.he the magnificent adventure.
After•
in home in 11 beautiful roll, sliding continuing glory of the Blue Ridge word they sorely regretted their dein just ft S the other t wo "never-ut• mountains and on every side the ,,er- cision but it cost them forty yea rs
homes" suddenly ,lecided Lheir eres• dant green of virgin forest. I f . you of aimless w 11ndering and most of
cnce at the home bnse had been re• could ever get an eyeful oJ that them died before any serious attempt
quested. 1'hen this Mountain Music scene of, perfect b,,aut.y, the preache r was made to win their homes.
began in real e11rnest, and sny bors, wouldn't ha,·e such a time getting
Let me remind you that only 8
if nny of you Bulloch County Bulhe• you to conceive Heaven and "lR)•be minority really followed J esus when
think you ha,•e heard thunder, you you would stay awake, the next time he was here.
Most people spurned
Just ain't heerd nutin yit. When it he preaches on The World to Come. him and refused to credit his claim
thunders here it THUNDERS, or as The roommate and your Ronming that he would win the world. Never•
cousin Bod Donnldson (little half- Reporter just stood, gaped, gawked, the-less He has made and is making
pint) would say: "It Just goes to and .whispered: "Just think, some• his claim come true and ns usunl t he
town."
,
body's got money enough to fh,e majority come and accept his plans
"'"'' then after the thunder came here." I saw " Bulk" Dorman's Cndil· only after they see thnt they are
·
h
b
·
d I t
h
the rainlili Since we've ad a out a lac parked in the drive, on
s art- 1 working and after they see that t e
week of 11lmost solid rain, we thought ed to have him paged, but my nerve cost to them•elves will not be great
we knew about this mountain rain, failed me when I ambled into the
Minorities are leading today, Why
but we hadn't lenrne,I nothing 11t all. lobby. ~·or if the outside appearance will not men see the right and, join•
It rained, and it RAINED, und was magnificent, the inside of the ing that s\de, win by the sheer force
THEN IT RAJ NED , .. and it is still lobby was just "too, too lo,,ely for of their numbers?
RAINING. Bob Loveman, our belov- words," It is rectangular in design,
Follow this thought with us at the
ed Georgia, poet may have thought about 50x100 feet, and at each end · is Fi Nit Baptist Church next Sunda y
he was right when he sang long, a fireplace about twelve feet wide, morning at 11 :30.
ago: "It is not raining rain to me, by eight feet high, with a depth of
Evenini: subject: "Your Successor''
its raining duffodills , , . and etc," eight f eet . The andirons are made
but friend of mine, I want you to or° doubled irons nbout the size of
l\lE'l'HODIST CHURCH
know that it wasn't this kind of rain log cart anxles and a bed of fire logs
G. N. RAINEY, Pastor
he wa• talking about. This isn't any was laid consi•tin,r of t en logs,
daffodil rain, its one of those dull, I measuring about fifteen to twenty11 :30 a. m. Preaching by the casdreary, doleful, disturbing, disultory I four in~hes in diamete r about eleven tor: Theme, The Christi.an Home and
downfalls that talks or more bpll feet long. One ean imagine that a t he Community. The Questioned A•· '
I
weevils, less cotton, rotten ended cold wintry,, mountain night, these soclated with the theme is: Huppy
corn, disturbed hope, past due notes J little piles of fire must give out • though married? This is ti,~ third
with nothing to meet them , , . and rather cheerful glow of heat. Four in the specia1 series or messages . on
I almo•t added tears. . E;very drop on rugs, so deep you bog up in them. the gener11l theme, The Christian
Uiio th{ roo~· ring,< 111.e. the '1-mmer nearly !:overed' the floor 1'rjd must Ho:nc.
of he auctioneer as he repeats in he\fe measured at lea.\lt 25x40 feet,
There are those who holri that
front of the courthouse door: "Wbat with probably two hundred chairs ~he church came into being when
am J offered, gentlemen 7 Somebody and loun'ges for the weary millionaire '.he home began to foil. Du you hol<l
make me an offer .. , this is one of to reet his toil worn, limbs, I can see with this theory or do you think tne
the finest farms in the 1575th dis- the visitors now, coming in from a home, church a nd the comn,unity
trict , . , once the property of the heavy day's plowing, sinking for n eoch have their own function to per•
Roaming Reporter, now selling for moment of re•t before doing the form 7 Are there any standard• of
tabes . .. what am T offered?" In evening milking, (And we im11gine morality and religion the communthi•' morning's paper we've been th11t If we ever sunk into one of ity has a right to expect the 1iome
reading about the awful heat wave those mile-deep chalre, Old Besty ~o maintain 7 Then al'e there stand•
sweeping the country, but if we knew would go unmilked THAT night).
1•rds the home baa a right to expect
just how that Mr. ' B, Weevil was
Scattered at randon, printed upon the community to uphold ? These
getting a pa88el of that heat and not the • urface of great stones, are mot• und other phases of the theme will
thi• cool, cloody, weevil weather t.;.,• supposed to fur!li•h the intellee• be discussed by the pastor,
we',•e having Bo plentlfully, your tual with food for thought, (but we
8:80 p, m. The pastor will speak
R,,amer might perk up a bit In his 'Wre sure ..lj"'your reporter ever at• using as a text a part of the report
fee1ing. The•rooin mate has ju•t come tained ' the necessa!')r iron men for o the ten spies made upon thr•ir re·
in with .a half full tear bottle, and ·8 tay at such a hot dog stand, he turn from searching the l11nci of,
suggested we do our weeping in 11, wouldn't be interested in "INTEL- promise and we were in our own
so no more about the rain right now. LECTUAL" food).
Boy, how r bet sights as grasshoppere and so were
that
old
lady
can
fry
beef1teak. Two ir. their sight." Numbers 13 :88. :u
Just that you might know ~hat on
of
.
the
mottoe•
appealed
to us so tt,e church today looks upon the
June is not gone in its entirety, the
much
we
are
goiqg
to
give
them to ·tusks of life it can be the gra,.,~.r ,, ..
madam juot called my attention to
you.
One
about
midway
where
the per attitude toward itself, It nee,!
the wedding notices in today!s Charnot, therefore, be ourprised when he
•ilence
is
so
deep
and
thick
you
lotte Ob~rver, two of which were
v.,orld takes the same tliminutivc atheaded : "GREEN-WOOLENS" and could cut it with a knife, read : ,t itude toward It. It was a line land,
"HALL-BRACKET" . . . write your WHEN MONEY SPEAKS1 TRUTH they said but lhnt they were not ahle
KEEPS SILENT. Evidently truth
own wi..-crackll
to take it. Joshua and Ca!ch s11w
~
wasn't the only silent thing in that
the danger and the difficulty but beThe same paper notes: Fayette- Hall of Wonders. The whole works lJeved the task could be done. Dravvllel, N. C. (That's Abie's town. Ru- was about as noisy as the Rheims.
t ry docs not consist in nev<•r bPing
ral Policeman C. D. Carter confis• cathedral, and I hope you know what ufraid but facing up to dnnger in
cated some mighty powerful corn Ji. l mean!!!! 1 The other motto, just at
epite of fear, What are the t~ka of
quor here yesterday. He reported to- .the huge doorway as one departs, the church it would undertalie today that when he poured 400 gallons re11ds : THINK NOT SO MUCH OF aay but does not on aecount of thP.
of corn beer at a still near here into WHAT THOU HAST NOT, AS OF giants Fanak 7 Church School at
a, sm111l creek "at least two dozen WHAT 1'HOU HAST.
10:15 a. m,
small fish and a sn 11l<e jumped out
And so the roommate and the old
and onto the bank." Which reminded
gent, ~hose eyes had imbibed n SUMMER SESSION AT
me of the lest quart I bought out in
STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL
the 48th ... you remember it Edwin. snatch of the ' beauty of that world
he could never attain did a little
But I'm sure I saw more than two
quiet thinking of the humble little
A summer session .will be held at'
doze11 fish 11nd snakes.
dwelling, the forty ac.r es and the old
Statesboro High · School beginning
gray
mu·
1
e.
And
so
wrapped
were
we
And we thought of Walter Hill
Monday, July 26 for ptuden!s desirwith the glory of the utterly nmgni- ing to do summer work m high
when we read this in the Asheville
ficent, we even forgot to give a
school subjects. The courses offered
Times las t week : J. A. Dennis has a
thought to faithful old Betsy and the will be thooe desired by the individual
rapid repeating hen. He reported
forty
Rhode
Island
RA,ds,
students. The school will be for a
that a white leghorn hen in hi• flock
I
It's a great world, my fellow Com• duration of about six weeks. Any
t laid two eggs in an hour and a half.
munists, and we are ready for divid- further inform11tion desired rony be
What did you say Dyer?
obtained by seeing B. A. J ~hnson,
ing time, when, as and if it comes.
Well, boys and· 11lrls, your old ma~-Your Roaming Reporter: · local teacher, who will be In charge.
stro hns at last decided what to do
of the school.
when Henry Ford leaves us that cool
WJL!,lAM
CLIF11ON
GOES
million. One day this week we droye
NOTICE TO FARMERS
TO FORESTR.Y SOHOOL
up to Grove Park ll)n, just outside
Hon.
Columbus Roberts, Commioof Asheville. There, about half way
•ioner of Agriculture, State of C..orup the side of the mountain we beIf ·was learned here this week that
held the most beautiful structure our Willian, Clifton of Brooklet High gla and Hon; Hamilton Rawls, chief
of the Georgia Bureau of Marketa,
eyes have ever seen. U I had a milSchool will attend the 'ninth annual will address the people of Bulloch
Hon I'd gather ann mY friemls, near
friends Md enemies (and what 11 vocational forestry school which county in the court house, on Mon•
gang thnt would make) and take you op,ns for 11 tw6 week~ session July day, July 26, at 11 o'clock a, m., the
first day of Bulloch Superior Court,
one and all for an outing at the 25 at Young Harris, Georgia.
on the subjeet of a farmers 'market.
Grove Park Inn, where the ratea nm
The,.., will be 165 boys at Lhis for Statesboro, and Bulloch county.
from $8.50 to $24 PER DAY. I am
scllOol, representing the vocational
Come and henr them.
not going to describe it, I couldn't.
, Respectfully,
My vocabulary is entirely too limit• agricultural schools of the state, in
ed to do its justice. I~ is built en- which a course of forestry Is taught.
R. LEE MOORE.
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FROJll· THE

Court House
TAX SALES
GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
J will sell before the court hoW111
door of said county on the flrtt Tuestlily in August, 1937, within the legal
hours of aale, t,o the bigheat bidder
for cash, the following property le".i•
ed on to aatiafy certain tax executions ls9Ued by the tax collector of
Bulloch county for taxes for the
years epecitied, to-wit: ·
One lot or parcel of land 1itu11ted
in tho eity of Port.al, and in the
J716th district G. M., Bulloch county, being lot No. 20 ot the plat of
the town of Portal, made by J. E.
lushing, surveyor, In August, 1910,
and recorded in record, of clerk of
Bulloch superior court, bounded north
by Railroad street, east by lot No.
19, sout hby 20-foot alley and west
by lot No. 21, said lot facing on
'- Railroad street a distance of 24 feet
and running back between parallel
lines a distanre of 143 feet and 4 inches to a 20-foot alley.
Levied for
t11xcs on the property of G. C. Wood
for tnxes for the years 1932, 1033,
i 934, 1936 and 1936.
Also fots No.• 202, 204, and 306,
euch 24 feet wide, frontin gon North
Hailroud street and running back between parallel lines to an alley; 11iso
lot No. 229 fronting on First avenue
70 feet and running back eastw11rd
hetfeen parallel lines 175 feel to alley, bounded north by lot No. 1!28,
east by alley, soutJ\ by South Third
street; and west by 'tri'rst avenue; also lots 230 urni 232, each 70 •feet
wide fronting on Soul!\ Third street
and running ba,k between parallel
line~ 190 feet to alley, separated by
let No, 231; also lot No, 240, front•
ing north on Second street 70 feet
a nd running back between parallel
lines 180 feet to alley; also lot No.
252, fronting North Seconll street 70
feet and running back between parallel lines 180 feet to North Third St.;
also lot No. 258, fronting North Third
street 70 feet nml running back bet ween parallel lines 270 feet to alley;
all the abo\'e described lots situated
in the city of Portal, 1718th G,. M.
district, Bulloch county, Geori:ia.
Levied on ns ~be property of W. J.
Williams for t.a•e• for the years

I

1933, 1934, 1936 and 1986,
Thia July 7, 1937.
L. .M. MALLARD, Sherill,
NOTICE TO DEBTORS
Al'(D CREDITORS
All creditors of the eat.ate of S. G.
Stewart, late of Bulloch councy1 deceased; "re hereby required to 'render
in their , demands to the undersigned
according ,t o law, and nil peroons Indebted to said eaiate are required to
make immediate payment.
This May 7, 1987,
MRS. S. G. STEWART,
Administratrix of the S. G. Stewart
Estate.
NOTICE TO DEBTORS
AND CREDITORS
Ali creditors of the estate of D. E.

rd
Bi , late of Bulloch county, dece"!'•
ed,. ure ,hereby required to ren~er m
Lhear demand s to th eu ndcrSigned according to law, a nd all persons in-·
dehted to said eSt ate are required to
make immediate p11yment.
This July G, 1987,
LEROY T. BIRD

eaat•,by lot No. 0 ( 149 feet), eouth by I m:ORGIA. Bulloch ("..,Jity:
eaid etreet, an,! west by lot No. 11 • All creditors ot the e1tate of Mrs,
( 152 feet).
j!MJnnie T. Brannen, late of Bulloch
Lot No. 82, frontlnir First avenue county, cieceaNd, are bersby notified
70 feet and running back westward to render in their demand■ to the unbetween parallel line■ 168 feet, and derslgned ae<:ordlng to law, and all
bounded north by lot No. 63, eut by pel'8(1nB indebted to eaid estate are
Fint avenue, south by lot No. 61 required to make immediate payand weat by alley.
ment. to us, •
.
Lot No. 84, frontlnir Caldwell 8 treet
Thie July 6, 1987.
exten■ion 184 1-2 feet and runninir
MARILU BRANNEN
back northward between
parallel
liARVEY BRANNEN
llne• 120 feet, bounded north by lot Executors of Mra, Minnie T, Brannen
No. 65, eHt by lot No. 121, •outh by
Caldwell street ~xten•ion, and weat
• FbR LEAVE TO SELL
by MIil ■treet extension,
GEOR"IA, Bulloch County:
1
1~ TM:a::: ~~ec;!:r:.'
_fe~~:.tr:~i~~n~ct ~~!t!~:t:.
tween parallel line., 188 feet, bound- ce1<sed, having applied for leave to
ed north by Caldwell •treet exten
belonging to oald
slon, eaat by alley, south by lot No.• aell certain Janda
.
67 and we,t br Mlil •tree!
• ••taLe, notiee is hereby given that
'L t N ~2 f
ti
Th'nl.
aaid application will be held at my
o
o. , • ron ng
I
avenue ff' .
h fl t M d I A
t
120 f t
d
i
ha k
t" rd o ice on t e rs
on uy n ugus •
ee 11n runn ng
c eas wa . 1987
between parallel ~Ines 176 feet, and
Thi• July 6, 1937,
bounrled north by lot No, 77, eut by
J E M CROAN Ordl
MIii •treet extenaion, south by Co.Id· · c
, •
nary.
well street, and weat by Third avenue.
FOR LEAYE TO SELi,

I

es!~

~:~

1

Lot No. 74, fronting Caldwell St,, GEORGIA, Dulloch County :
B. H. Ramsey, .administrator of the
between p11rollel lines 156 reet and estate of Mrs. Mattie H, 0111ft, debounded north by Caldfell street, ceased, having applied for lenve to
east by lot No. 73, south by alley, 1•ell certain l11nd• belonging to said
we•t by lands of J . C. Parrish.
I estate, notice is hereby given that
Lot No. 122, fronting North Third : said application will be heard at my

83 feet and running back southward

i

W. H. SMITH
:!:t~\,,;;~,r::we:~\11::,~;/~fnesb;~~ ~;~i; ~ on the first Monday in August,
Administrato~~~rE!t~~!: or D. E. feet, boun_ded north by said street,
lfhis July 6, 1~37.
Bird ' Estate,
east by lot No. 123, south by CaldJ , E, McCROAN, Ordinary.

well street extension , and west by lot
EXECUTOR'S SALE
GEORGIA. Bulloch County:
Under authority of the powera glv.
en to me in the will of Elerbee
Daught ry, T will, on the first Tues1lay in August, 1937, within the legal

hours of sa1e, before the court house

door in Statesboro, Geqrgia, sell 11t
public outcry to the highest bidder,
for cash, the following property, as
pro1,erty of the estate
the said
Elerbee Daughtry, d'l.Ceased, viz:
Seven certain lots, In the to,yn of
Portal, .17l6th diatrlct, Bulloch county, Georgia, known and designated
on the sub-division map recorded in
book No, 4.1, page 196, in the office
of tbe cleric of Bulloch superior
court, by the numbers atated below,
to-wit:
• .
Lot No. 64, fronting North Railroad •lreet 24 feet' 11nd running back
northward between parallel lines to
an 11lley, bounded north by eald alley,

of

Number 121.
This Jul)' 5, 1937.
HINTON BOOTH,
Executor of the Will of Elerbee
Doughtry,
NOTICE TO DEBTORS
AND CREDITORS

I

GEORGIA, Bulloch Collllty:
By virtue of an order from the
court of ordinary of Balloch county,
granted at the Ma_y term, 1987, will
be •old at public outcry, on the f irat

NO'nCII
Thia 11 to lldvf• that ' office hu ~ to
coli.t all put due . . _
tlona tor ■tate, - - alld
TIie aathorltlee llaft bee aw
force collection of tall9II for ,._

:-:r- :1e·to fb1a
owl

lal

....,=

Tueaday in Auauat, H37, at tbe court
i h
ti _ne IIINe
house door 1n Aid county, between I a ,. t
r
m•
the legal hours of aale, the following I
be t~llectecl anti Ille
deBCribed real eatate, a■ the property I atructiona to mah lffJa 1111191 ½J
of Airs. Zada Hendrix deceaaed to- J ly in all cuea whu. atde-..wit:
•
•
not made in fa!L PINN 1111 • ...Th " rtal t
I
f
I
and nve additional OCIiia.
a" ce. n ract or ot O
and
BOA,tD OF COUNTY C01111Q.
•ituate, l~mg and being in the 48th
SIONERS BULLOCH COUNTY

:u.t

h:a:::

g~o!in~"!::~i~!nrBu~~:ch
fourteen and one-halt 1114,6) acru,
more or l~s. and bounded .north by
lands of Jame, T. Hendrix•, ea1t by
landa of D. R. Hendrix, and we•t by
lands of J. T. Hendrix, A plat of thl■
land made by Dan W. Hendrix, eurveyor, October 8, 1934, showa ll0.7
acl't's, Terms of ,ale, ca&h.

roTr--A-;,-K-A_T_8_T_.-.......
M-0-N8

Far R•nh A eatlal8 • · !It. ~
, -. _,. roomo, , co,au_.1•..:_ · ..._.
• ""' di I
-lltl ldtclln.
-• 11•
Rte
raom, n ns l'90III a
and cold runnlns water, _,......
pord,, Will
11 -. ~
One and nae.half laloeb froM Willll
arul two bl0t,k,, fnaa pier. STS.N a
month or S25,00 a week, ,......._.
This J uly 6, 1937.
.
eample1,1,. Yo,i will ■ffd anl, Ii■••
I EROY COWART,
K
Acimr. estate of Mr,, Zada Hendrix , If ialeN!tltod eall Mra. R. L, ~
1 98
-_-_-_-_-:,_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-:,_-_-_-_-:,_-_-_-_-:_-_-:_--_-:_a:._:.._..:.; _':.._-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_,,._-_-_,,._.,._-_~.,.-~.

a_ _..a..

I

ATTENTION

Tobacco Growers

PETITION FOR DISMISSION

GEORGIA, Bulloch County:,
D. L. Alderman, Jr., executor of
the estute of D. L. Alderm11n, Sr.,
deceaoed, hn ving applied for di•miseion from snid r xccutorship, · n otice

is hereby g h'en thllt suid application
will be hear,! ut my office on the
GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
All creditors of the estate of Mrs, first Monda)' in August, 1987.
This July 6, 1987.
Mattie H. Olliif. late of Bulloch counJ, E. McCRO,AN, Ordinary.
ty, deceased, are hereby n~tified to
render their demands to the under•
PETITION l'OR DISl\llSSION
signed according to law, and all per•
sons Indebted to said estate are re·
quired to make immediate payment
to me.
This June 8, 1937.
B. H. RAMSEY,
Administrator, E,tate of Mrs, Mattie
H. Olllff, Deceased.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALB

GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
J . W. Holland, executor of the @B·
tate of E. D. Holland, deceased, hav·
ing applied for 4ismisaion from said
executorahip, , notlce is hereby

given

that said appllcotlon will be heard
at my office on the firet Montlny in
August, 1937.
Thia July 6, 1937.
J, E. McCROAN,

Protect Your Curing Barna Against
Fire and Windatorma
RATES REASONABLE

·.Groover&Johnst~n
INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone

:ho

Statesboro,

Georcia

SELL YOUR TOBACCO AT
The
- ---- .. ...

,.,

---

HOME
OWNED

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

HOME
OPERATED

We Have One ~f The

Best Equipped and Most Modern Warehouses In The State

---

0

0~ G. RUCKER and CHARLIE RANDOLPH
Sales .Managers·

RAY OGLESBY, Auctionee·r

OP~ING :DATE OF MARKET/JULY, 29TH

SELL Y

JOB .. . ·0. . · . · ··.. . ·· ,·

··

r
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DANCE AT NEW NORRIS
H<YfEL FOR TWENTY-FIVE
COUPLES

MRS. FOXHALL HONOREE
· AT BRIDGE PARTY

Wednesda y morning Mrs. Heyward
Friday evening saw the apacious
Foxhall was the guest of honor at a room of the New Norris Hotel beaupretty morning party given by Mrs. t ifully decorated with ferns and cut
Bruce Olliff at her home on Savan- flowers and dancers moving In time
nab .,\ venue. A profusion of garden to music by the Wurlitser.
PHGNE 245
MRS, t,RNEST ORANNEN
flowers a dorned the rooms where
Twenty-five couples enjoyed the
t hree tables were placed for the dancing and refreshments.
BRANNEN-RUSHING
WITH THE YOUNGER SET : - - - - - - - - - - - - playen. Mrs. J . H. Brett made high The chaperones for the ocCIU!ion
I MRS. GROVER BRANNEN
I
..., Ni5f Erma Brannen, daugh ter of HOSTESS AT BRIDGE PARTY
score and received a fan; Mn. R. L. weN!: Mr. and Mn. Sam Jonea, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Lem E. Brannen now
To be young and social minded in
Cone was awarded a deck of cards and tlllra. c. H. Morris, Mr. and Mn.
of Jacksonville, and former residents
The party given by Mrs. Grover Stateaboro has come to mean a
for cut. A flacon of perfume was her W• .R. Alexander, Mr. and Mn. Burof this dty bfl:ame the bride of J . Brannen on Wed.nesday morning wu round of lovely parties and it is re·
gilt to Mn. Foxhall. After the ton O. Parka and Dr. and Mn. J. M.
B, Jtuahlnl{ Tµeaday morning at ten the second in a s erie.• of partie• II fruhlng to aee with what grace and . We 11re certainly fortunate in hav- game• the gueota were served sand-. ;Norris. .
. : • ; i 1• ; • •
, ,ll It • .
'olclock In lacltaonville.
ihie charming hoste1a is having. eaae our young people entertain.
mg ouch lovely new people come with"" and coca-cola.
, v \• I• •
•· "1Ti~
Mrs. Rushing finished Stateaboro , Gueota were Jnvited for 1even tables.
Last F riday morninv •~l•I tune, he~ 1'1 make their_ homes wit.b UI\->
FULL YEAR TO PAY!
J!igh School In 1929, and attended A color 6l:heme was carefully carrl-, Uons centered arout1d a visitor and Mrs. Ernest Rushing, an attractive IEVENING BRIDGE PARTY
South Georgia Teachers College. She 1ed out in her decorations in each a recent bride. The visitor was the brunette, was formerly an expression
has served' as cashi_er of the local 11roo_m. Red r ses and zinnias with attractive granddaughte~ of Mr. and teacher and la so gracious with her
Mro. Oscar M. l■rael entertained
office of the Georgia Power Com- white !lowers were used in the par- Mr■. S. C. Allen, Miu June Car• talent. Mra. Oscar lorael has a love- informally at her home on South
pany !or M!ven years with tha excep-; ior; the living room was eHectively penter, of Fort Lauderdale, Fla. M!aa ly volce, and Since we lay some Main otreet in honor of Mrs. Bea·
a
•. ' I •
tion of a brief period in the MIiien arranged with pink gladioli and Carpenter was honor guest at a claim, t<? the higher arts we welcome trice Bulloch, who has recently come
o'!ice.
, , , - •, . , 1 •
j g_reen fem, while In the dining room bridge party at the home of her such
additlona.
~
M
S
h . • . t Both
d IMr.
to and
U here to make her home. Guests weN!
SAVANNAH OFFICE
• Mr Rushing finished high school, the coolr motif was yellow and 1' aunt, Mra. Emmitl Akins. The bride I rs. umner ave en ere n
re • invited for two '8ble1. Mrs. Isr ael'•
EQUIPMENT CO.
her e .in 1928 and also attended South orange.
The tefreshments also r e- wae our own Mary Ruth Dodd. Her I gloua and civic Interests and are
Georgin Teachers Collego and hos r'fleeted a green and white color motif., chat:ll1in~ hosteuoa were Joan Smith proving "one of us" in every sense gift to the honoree was a pair of 44 Abercorn St. , Savannae, Ga.
Tel. 7462
been in the employ of the Sim• I A S11lad and sweet course ,~a• serv· 1 and Glad ya Thayer. Then on Sunday 1 0£ the word.
" .
hose. High score prize for the ladiea
store since leaving school. He la the ed. High score, a handkerchief, with evening Annette Pranklin In an aqua
Dean Fut.ch has decided to Live went to Mn. Roy Green. Thia was
san of Mr. and Mrs. Levy Rushing. a boutonniere, was award•d to Mn. mote la9se crepe and her visitor, re• 1Alone aRd Like. W' · · · but h e ha■ a chiffon acarf. Mra. Hal Thompl!On
The)' will be at home to their frie nds • Lonnie Simmons; Mrs. Z. White- minding us of " vanilla and spic and , uch an attractive bungalow on U .
for
in an apartment on College street. hurst made seconcl high and receiv- everything nice," In a lovely :reen I S. No. 80 that I don't . believe the received a handkerchief
low.
«Ith TOUCH CONTaOL•
ed a red crystal bowl, f~r low, ~f rtt. matelasse crepe greeted callers from enterp~lalng g! rls of this day and H igh pri•e for men, cigarettes, went
rfnde-inarll: ,,. ••,..1..n 1k>11 rt•wlr"
Charles
Randolph
we•
gtv~n
e
piece
six
to
seven.
age
will
let
htm
gel
nwuy
with
itto
Leodel
Coleman.
BRILLIANT n:A FOR RECENT
of pottery; cut prize, finger tip towand come to think of it, It does need
BRIDE
els, went to illfr•. Alfred Dorman.
BIIIDGE PAIITY FOR MI SS
a feminine touch.
CA llPENTER
Know Clyde Vnnsant wa5 glad to
:Mri;. George Jarriel and Miss E, ellfORNING lllt!DGE PAllTY
On Friday morning ll1rs. Emit go swimming Sunday at the pool.
lyn Poole were hostesses at a mieAkine complimented her niece, June Young VanBant, because of n deep
cellnneou• ten nt the \Vomnn's Club
Mrs. Percy Averi tt and Mrs. Gra - Carpenter, of Fort Lauderdale Fla. wound on his leg, has been de n.led
Home. Wednesday afternoon
compli• , I)' A•t
'
.
, 11wny were co-h ostesses on with 11 bridge part . ot he home
on' a II. th e pIeasurcs of th e o 11
< swim•
1
menllng Mrs. J . B. Rushtng
who be- Thursdny morning nt the home of II Colle ge s t rec t . Gnrtl1en f lowers
r
,
In .tn• mmg. hole for several months. Heai<i
•
fore her recent mumage wus l\11ss the former at a bridge part)· mark• formal nr r ange
Crouch enumerntmg
. ment were used In Louise Hughes
,
• •
E rma Brn1tnen of this city. The I ed by nn exacting attention to de• decoratin he
H'
h
ol
lthc
gifts
of
that
nston1shmg
pair,
0
spacious club room wns n bower or tai ls that added beauty nnd dis tinc- was mad! b/ 111: ::~~ Fotg un sco:;e
Rose and _Ronald. Varn, Jr., Alma
tlon. A color scheme of yellow was 1
.
.
Y
d 8 e Varnls children 1s a historian who,
th
8
nd
.ga rden flowers madsscf1 in f~_rdmul 1''.r• used in t he decorations unrl refresh- I ::vr;es~ted ; '
f~owder jar •
even at a tender nge, remembers all
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ROYAL PORTABLE

Sell Your 1937 Tobacco Crop With "Bob" Sheppard. Hardest working sales
man~gem~e nt in Oeorgia, which insures more money for your tobacco

e==============,;,,===============

1

Begin With .The "Old Reliable" On July, 29

I

II

I

rangement oroun
tc "' e
,re ments. Yellow gladioli, zinnias and
ua pow er pu •
his dates (which le more than Borne
~~•ce and o~er th• mantel 8nd out- marigolds artistically arranged in
'."-robelle Jones received floating grown folks do) while Rose has a
ltning th• gtft nook nnd tea table. bov.1s and vases adorned the rooms. prize, u ~air of Plaques; cut prize, decided flair for poetry and draw•
l\1ro, J . H. Vnnsnnt received the Orange Ice was served in gingerale· I handkerchiefs, went to Marian Lani• ing.
gueSta nl th• door and th • l' were in- i pinwheel an,! ribbon sandwiches KJ1d er. The honor guegt received du•t ing
The aBttle of Mulldowns, so much
troduced to t he receiving lino by ! 11otnto chips topped with cream I powder.
•
publicized by our masuline con-tfn•
Mnt. Charles llnnd01Ph, Thor.e in th• , cheese an I individunl agnel food I The hoBtess aasiS(ed by her s iSte r, gent, has certainly brought the low•
Teceiving •line were Mist. E velyn , cakes wt'th' ornn"e
Pennie
Allen, served frozen ly catfish in the limelight. Now it
~ ,·c,·ng made a de- !1 1111•.s
r
I d
Peole, Mrs. J. B. )lushing, the bride; lectable plate · H't gh ••ore
was mode rutt
=
I • Sil a , dsandwiches and tea. Those would be much more to our liking to
lira. Georgo Jarricll, Mrs. Homor by MrA Remer Brady ond she was p aymg bri ge wer, Misses June have a cake baking contest and enSimmons, Mrs. Percy Bland• Mias , awnrde,i a maple boudoir lamp; r.iies Carpenter, Margaret an~ June Cash courage such entrants as ,Mrs. Tom
Evel)'n Hagler Md M_rs. Harry Sack. E lwyn Wilson, who Is ,·isiting her I of ~tlanta; l'tfnrgoret Drown, MnriM Brannen, Mrs. Doneh oo, Willie Lee
Mn,. A. J. Shelton directed th • call- ,ister, Mrs. Fielding Russell, won j Lante r, Ann Pulcher, of Waynesboro, Groover, Lena Delle Foy, Edna Braners to the tea table. Here a color . t he floating prize nnd cut for which I Sudie Lee Akins, :Mnrtha Wilma nen, Nell E llis, Alice Coleman, and
~oti! of. yellow and green was car• ; she received a vanity dres~er set and Simmons, Margaret Ann Johnston, Meiroe Kennedy . . . Simon Done•
ried .out in the refre~hments an,1.dec• I n dainty ten apron. Guests were in- Arabelle Jones, Winona Aldred, Ann hoo, Doc Norris, Bruce Olliff and
orations. Th_e beaut_,Cully appointed • vitcd for seven tables.
Elizabeth Smith, 111nxann Foy, MIU'· lloger Holland would qualify as ex•
tea tnble with a da'.nly Ince cover I Those present were Mesdames Ru- garet Remington, Detty Smith and cellent •Judges due• to their superior
featured an exquisite arrangement • fus Brady Charles Randolph, Hor- Mrs. George Kini. Those calling for knowledge regarding all . culinary
of yellow _gladioli ~d. fern .
Silver • ace Smith: B. C. Ml!llin s, Floyd : tea were Misses Ellizabeth Rainey, arts with Evelyn P oole as referee.
bon bon _dishes contatntng yellow and Brannen. Harry Johnson, Charlie Alma Mount, Annelle Coulson, Fran•
A symphony in yellow-nay rather
green mmts we": placed Ill Intervals Mathews, z. Whitehurst, Frank 0 1- ces Deal anrl Mrs. Bing Phillips.
I should r.all it a rhapM>dy-the par·
oa .th• lable. Pmettpple sherb.e rt _In lift, Wilburn Woodcock, Doy Gay.
ty that Lila Averitt and Mrs. Grady
a n_ teed beverage was sen•ed with
1'11 tn• H'tnton Booth, Emmit Akins, Cliff PAUTY FOR BRIDE- ELECT
Attaway had lust Thursday morning.
f
k
I
I
Id
I
d
un Lan1e Sorx llca ;s. t
Bradley, E. N. Brown, A. 111. Bras- AND RECRNT BIUDE
. . . zinnias, gladioli, und marigolds
rane an er, nro em ng on,
• well. Remer Brady, Leif DeLonch,
and r~reshments o stud r In tints
r.abeth Fletcher. Lucille Brown and H. R. Christian, Poole Pickett , Thnd
~isses Gladys Thnyer and Jean from amber to gold . , .. I've always
Mrs. F . F; Ba~er served the relreBh- Mor ris, Glenn Jenningg, J im Moore, Smit h were co-~ostesees ~t " lovely I known thnt Llln was artistic but
ments. MtSB Eileen Drannen direct• Bernard J\1cDougald, Fielding Rus- bride party Friday mornm~ nt the I this ti me she had a partner who
~ the guests from the table to the sell and Misses Elwyn Wil son. Mnr• h~mc of the lotter hononng ll1rs. could really aulst. J\Jr&, Attnwev •:;
gift nook ; presiding there were Mrs. thn Donaldson and Carrie Lee Davis. Stdne DOd I 0 f All t
h b f
...- '-'
Raymond
Peak and Mrs. Edna
y
''
an °• w O e ore ll ~ ••· IJl,-o\hftf'" 'l'7tt- 0T 111mg.
her recent marriallP ,-- 0 ~
~ h
·
1
Neville. Jll&n)• loveli• gifts were dis- PICNIC AT DOVER
,R
.
-"~":
. I Hove you been to th e oap1tal ate•
played. Mrs. Olin F:nnklin presided
111,~-l,lnnlfr of th is city, a nd Mtss ly? When I first saw the bare inat. the bride's nook.. Misses Gerald· RRIDGE ~ J
Catherine Pittman, whose marriage I te;ior . I wondered if any one could
lne Rushing and Aline Whitesi~
will be an event of th e early fall. I relieve the emphatic air of 'instituffJldered deliJ?htful mueic~i;.tectlons
Mi•• Martha Evelyn Hodg~•- en• ' The rooms :,vere very atti:uctive with f'on• it had, but now that the new
throughout r ·.r,. ~~;,r,;;;,n.
tert.ained delighttur,- ThUTsdai af- porn porn ztnnkls and radiance rose•. fumish inrrs are installed one would
~ : ·•:,Jl·'-Fletcher was at t he ternoon with a p1cn1c at Dover , 111re. Dodd and Illies Pittman wen, thl~k that Ora Norris, or LiUian
door from ,-.•hlch the gueste depart- Bridge in honor of her guest, Ml•• each presented with a set ot white Braswell had Bet up housekeeping
ed. Mrs. Percy Rland aselsted the Ouida Wyatt of Brooklet. Those '. ash trays. Mias Nell De~ach N!· there. lt"s so nice and homey. Sewell
ho•te•ses.
sharing honors .w ith Miss Wyatt ceiv_ed a white vase for htgh scoN!, F.ennedy's room was especially at·
Mn. J . B. Ruahlng wore a char- 1 _..,.. Miss Juanita Wyatt, also of a nd Mrs. Ralph Howa rd we• gl~en tractive .•• a bower of garden flowa pot plant for cut. Tho•e playtng eo and his own radio goin• full tilt
treuse mal'<)U !sette and. her 8houIder , Brooklet and Mine• Jac,1ueline KJ1d I were Mrs. Sid
DO d I Ml
a
bouquet was salmon ptnk and yellow
.
1
•
• ney
'•
sees bringing his favorite program to him
gladioli and yellow
snapdrngonB. Mar y Agnes Lee of Oliver, house Catherine Pittman, Nell DeLoach, .. . and they're really ambitious out
Little Miss Barbara Young, who guests of Miss Helen Rouse.
Grace Gray, Bobble Sm!th' Car ol there instead of five little bede in a
opened the door for the guests wore
J\1 ro, W. C. Hodges and Mios Sara A nder son, Cecile Brannon, Mory row there are six!
We are really
a blue point d'sprit party frock with, Lou HodgeB chaperoned the crowd. Groover, Priscilla Prather! Alfred proud of Raymond Kennedy ... now
tbty shoulder spray of sweetheart , Those enjoying the outing were Merle Dorman, Emily Akms, Sara he can strut in that uniform Gover•
:roaes and gy,-,sophilio.
Dot Remington, Detty Hitt, Joyce Mooney, Fay Foy, Annette Franklin, nor'• staff members wear. He bee a
1
About two hundred guests called 1Smith, Sara Alice Bradley, Effylyn Sara Remington, Aline Whiteside, moat responsible pos ition on the new
lletween six and seven -o'clock.
Waters, Mary Prances Et heridge, Mrs. R_a lph H'owa rd a nd Mrs. Fred school board.
Imogene Flanders; Mallets Newton, T . Lnme_r, Jr.
We hear a perelstent rumor that
MRS. BRASWELL ENTERTAINS
Margaret Brown, Roy Kathryn Hod- 1
our local glamour girl, a lovely blond
WITH CO<YfIE PA~TY
g•~• Alice Jo Lane, Helen ~ou&e, OPEN HOUSE FOR VISITORS
wlll not teac hthis fall. It geems that
--Jacqueline and Mary Agnes Lee,
.
.
the handsome' brunette's arguments
h
A party occasioning much mirth Ouida and Juanita Wy•tt, Betty
About ~•ghty members of ' t e proved moN! powerful than n mere
th
and genuine en joyment was given I Grace and Dorothy Jnyne Hodges, , youn~ socrnty set called_ at e home Board of Trustees.
by Mrs, A. ;M. Braswell Tuesday Lamar Akins, Jack Harvllle, Robert of 'M iss Annette Fankltn. on SavanP. S. You'll have to o,•erlook it if
evening at which time she was hos- Jlforris, Husmlth Marsh, Albert Key, nab Avenue Sund ay evemhg betweeo my remarks inevitably return to
tesa to t.he Mystery Club members Harold Brown, Charles Layton, Geo. s ix nnd seven o'clock at which _~ime romance and b rides . . . (old maids
and their husbands and a few others. Newton, Harold Waters end \V. C. shP. had Open Hous~ for her vtSltor, a.re sentimental)•, but I was just
Instead of playing bridge, BB is cus- Hodges, Junior.
Jlfiss Marian Franklin, of Swains• wondering if yon knew that one of
tomary in this club, they played
- - - - - - -- - boro. Guests were greeted at the our newe•t bri,Jal couples was mar •
Cc,ptie. There were five tables o~ MRS. A'VEIUTT ENTERTAIN
door by Jlfissee Annette F ranklin
players present.
Mrs. Bruce Olliff AT AFTERNOON PARTY
and introduced to Miss Marian rled by a woman. Yes, a woman is•
pnved a superior player and receivFranklin who s tood with ~er: De• sued th elicense and performed · the
ed 88 ladies high prize, a dainty t.ea
l\lrs. Percy Averitt entertained nt light.rut refrct1ltments constshng of ceremoni•. Then too 1 might paBs it
apron; among the gentlemen, Frank her home on Zetterower Avenue on sandwiches, P':'nch and cake were on to you that Catherine Pittman
Simmons proved outstanding and Thursday afternoon with a bridge served buffet style by Mrs. Don will b'iiy her wedding dress while in
wan an Eversharpe pencil. Miss Xula party. She invited guests !or five Brannen, Mrs. Robert Blend, Miss New Orleans, shopping where her
Gammage made low score for the tables of bridge. A variety of sun1• Helen Mosley and Mi •• Jsabel Sor1-$• and received a linen handker- mer flowers were used to decorate rier. The table wBB beautiful in its mother bought her bridal outfit.
Qlef; Arthur Turner made low .score her rooms. Her freshments were aim- its apointments having a madelra There's a young fellow who just
for the men and received a tie. Mra. liar to those served at the morning cloth and central decoration• of zin- finished high school this year who
• Pnn1< Williama wa• presented with party. High ""ore prize, a bridge set nias in a silver basket.
received a candid camery from h ie
a ,ieee of lingerie for cut prize.
was presented to Mrs. Harry John'.l'he peet were Berved on their son. Mrs. Grady Bland won tl,e Hi, Paul, you're going to get eoery girl friend on hla birthday · • • by
an;lval with• such delicious edible• 88 floating pri•e, a vanity dre88er set bit of th enew wprn o!f that wheel the way her birthday was this month
Id iUeed ham 'potato BBlad, peach and she also won the cut prize, a before Sheet geh back front camp. too, and &he received a tennis rac•
co
'
to toe flower bowl. Several guests called Skeet Kennon, as you know, won quet. I hope this doesn't bore you
~ - - liot roll,, taliced
ma 8 for tea. Theae callers had a uni.!JUe the bicycle given away at the City
11
and iced tea. Klaaee Anne Fwcher contest in which Miss Mamie Veasey Drug Company. The clock ■topped at but "Love
New■.''
t
Cau-mea Cowart aulated the won the prize and waa giyen a pair , 6:01 and Skeet guessed 6:08-Fine
,Roman ically yours, ·
in ~ • •
,
of yellow v1111e11.
. 1 gueMln,gl
MISS J ANE • • · '?
1

I

I

i.:;'

Sheppards Warehouse
YOU GET .IXTRA
PROTECTION
A G A I N S T'
BLOWOUTS- eight
extra pounds of rubber
are added to every

~~i"

I

I

I

I

I

If......................... , ..............,•••••••. ,., ,,,..,., ....... •• ·~•..•.

.L !!!!'!v!ffE COUNIYELv! ~~ l

100 pound■ of cord by
the Firestone patented
Gum-Dippin11proce111,
B yJ\)is_procef!'l e.-er,..._
fiber in every cord in
every ply ie saturated
with liquid rubber.
Th ii counte racta
dangerous Internal
friction and heat that
ordinarily cau1e
olowouta.

I

I

Aulbert J. Brannen, Asst. S~les Manager R. E. ''Bob'' Sheppard, Manager
.. , "Best in ~Sales' ·a nd ~Service"
.

4.S0-21 , ••••• . M ...
4.7S.19 • •••• • • ••
5.00-19 .•••• , . 1e.,e
5 .25,18 ...... . 11.5.50-17 ...... •
6.00-11 • ••.•• • 1:1..s

,s

1a.t•

'flrtttone
SENTINEL
,t.,40-21 ••••••. 11.•1
,t.S0-20 . . ..... ••

os

'flrttfont
COURIE ■

...40-21 ••••• • .

,s.ia,

30u½CI•....

41-87

......... ,,..........,t..

YOU GET EXTRA
PROTECTION AGAINST

PUNCTURES-J;,ecau■c under lhe
tread are two extra layers of Gum•
Di~ped cords,

YOU GET EXTRA PIIOTECTIOM ,
AGAINST SKIDDIMG-beca111e th•
trea_d i s 1cientifically designed,

YOU GET LONGER MOM-SKID
MILEAGE because of the estra tough,
long-wearing tread.
B e fore leavi ng on your vacation trip,
join the Fireotone SAVE A LIFE
Campaian by equipping your c•
with a ■et of new Flreetone Standard

DO YOU KNOW
THAT lut year hla b way
accldcntl coet the Uva of more

than J1~111•n,w-nentl

chiltln•l

THAT a m•n • - wen
l~ured?
THAT more than 40~ ef
tleeth1 entl inj,•· ;••
cau1e d d lreccl

-

by

11uncture1, W.w•ut1 anti
iiltitl_.. tlue .. u111&fetiN1l

S. W, LEWIS
Statesboro, Ga.

BRANNEN-GODBEE

MllS. EDWIN GROOVER HAS
THE DAY PARTY

An announcement of much InterAmong the delightfu Unformal
eat is that of.. th~ me..'"ri:ac: ot M rs.
Nellie B. Jamee, daughter of Mrs. affairs of the week WBB the opendJohn F. Brannen of Stateeboro, to J . the day party at Mrtt. Edwin GroovR. Godbee, of Thomaaton, formerly er•, on Thuroday. Those · Invited
of Eatonton and Milledgeville. The

~by

t•

1• .

•"e•

McCA ULEY-ANDERSON

J. D. McGauley of Pula11d anOn Friday afternoon Mrs. Herman nounce the engagement of hie daupBland entertained the Ace High ter, Adeline, to John Iverson Allder-

:;:~.aa:r

0

Club and several others makin!f f ive
;e::1e~~•~!:.~!e~
tables In all with a bridge part)• take place at att early date.
•
honoring Mrs. Robert Bland, a 1-ecent
bride. Her room, were moat attrac- RENE'ITE'S BUYERS
tively clecoroted with a variety of
ARE IN 'NEW YC>a
summer flowen.
Mr. Oscar M. Israel and lln. _,Mrs. Harry Johnson won high F. Green left for ~ York MondaP'
score and waa given a cheeoe and of this week where they wW . _. .
cracker tny; Mrs. Cohen Andel'l!On the •hawing of .fall styles In ladi.recelved a■h traya for low. JMra. ready-to-wear.
Robert Blan<I, the honoree, WRP th~
WhJla in New Yori! Mr. luael ...recipient of a p icture. After the Mrs. Green will do t1te bljylnr
game, the hostesa served a delight• Renette'a.
f~I BBlad course.
Before leaving Mr. Ierael ..._.
Others present were Me.1domes that in onler to accomedate the deFred T . Lanier, Jr., N. R. Bennet•,, mands on hie stock it baa beeoLannie Simmons,
Grady
Bland. necessary that he enlarge hb, llut►
Robert Bland, Tom Smith, Ernest Work was finiahed thi• .week.
Cannon, Ralph Howard, James Bland
Mr. J■rael came to Statesboro!Bernard McDougald, Miases Carrie Lumberton in the spring of thl• ;p9llr'"
Lee Davis, Cecile Brannen and Sura and opened one of Stat.ettboro'• thne
Remington.
new ladle• ready-to-wear, ~opa..
;

wedding took place May 16, in Aiken, wete Mn. Jeaae O. JohnBton, Mr.:.
Bruce Olliff, Mrs. Gordon Ma~••
South Carolina.
Mn. Frank Grimes, Mrs. Harry
Mrs. Godbee lo a graduate or Wes- Smith, Mrs. Olin Smith, Mrs. Bat'•
leyan College and has taught for ney Averitt, Mrs. Frank Simmons
eeveral :,ean In high schools In Ala• and Mrs. Inman Foy. Aft.er lunchbama and Georgia. She is at pres• eon they set up the bridge tables.
ent employed by the Resettlement Mnt.. Frank Grimes made high acoM
Administration 1111 home Bupervisor and received handkerchiefs.
for six counties wi\h headquarters
in Valdosta. Jlfr. Godbee attended
Dr. Crowe'• School of Pha,;macy nnd DINNER PARTY FOR
after completing the cour■e hag held VISITORS
responsible positions as druggist. He
Mrs. Ralph Tolbert waa the ir.eplrSaturday, double feature, GlRL Is now employed as druggist in
AT THE GEORGIA THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday, INTERNES OVERBOARD with Gloria Stuart Thomaston. iMr. and Mn. Godbee ation for a lovely dinner party WedCAN'T TAKE IIIONEY. A serious and HOLLYWOOD COWBOY, star- will make their home in Thomaston nesday evening given by Mis, Vera
Johnson at her 'home on South 1Mr•in
alter September 1.
melodrama with an appealing love ring George O'Brien.
street. Coven, were laid for Mrs.
AT THE STATE THEATRE
story starring Joel McCrea and Bar•
Broward Poppell, Miss Gladys .-\r·
Jlfonday and 1•uesday, ANGEL'S FORDHAM-WILSON
bara Stanwyck. Rather daring-not
rington and ll1isa Ruth' McNeil of
fro ma moral standpoint but in lta HOLIDAY. One of Jane Wjther's
The
friends
of
Miss
E
lsie
Fordham
Ellaville; Mis& Bert McWhorier of
best. Plent y of laughs.
theme.
Wednesday nnd ·Thursday, BE- and Morgan A. Wilson will be inter- Wrightsville, Mi•• Irby Ivey and
Wednesday and Thursday, SING
ested
to
know
of
their
marriage
in
Miss Brunell Deal.
AND BE HAPPY. A rollicking mua- H1ND THE HEADLINES. Starring Stale•boro, July 16. ·
ical with Dixie Dunbar, Anthony Lee Tracy and Diann Gibson.
Mrs. Wilson is a daughter of
• Jlfartin, Leah Ray, Helen Wegtley , Friday nnd Saturday offering 11n
MRS. l\lOONEY ELECTED
and Alan -Ray.
exceptionally good· duble feat~re_ Charlie Fordham and is very popular in this section. Mr•• Wilaon is o
Friday n doable feature treat, program. HAPPY GO LUCKY, with
Mn,. A. J , Mooney was elected
well known farmer of the Brooklet
CHARLIE CHAN AT THE OLYM- .l.'hil nagan and Evelyn Venable in a
community.
They will make their pre■ldent of the Auxiliary to the
PICS featurtng Warner Oland, also musical that will· please. Also Gene
home on (the Wilson Farms near Fint Diltrict Medical A1111ociatlon al
THE' LADY ESCAPES, starring Autrey in THE SAGE BRUSH
Brooklet.
its midsummer se11!on held WednesGloria Stuart and Michael Whale),. I TROUBADOUR.
day morning ~t the Hotel DeSoto,
court
house.
HA
YSUP-BALLARD
COLUMBUS ROBERTS WILL
Savannah, Ga. Mn. Mooney oucThey will dlscuu the subject of 11
Mn. o. L. Haysllp announcea the
SPEAK HERE MONDAY
ceeda Mn. Cleveland Thompaon o,f
~rmep market for Statesboro and enga,rement of her daughter, Etta
Mae, to Grady C. Ballard of Spar- Millen. Mn. Mooney waa aeeompanlMr. R. Lee Moore this week sta,t- Bl!lloeh county.
The date on which they. will ■peak tanbul'lr S. C. The marriage will be ed to the maetinr . by her daqhter,
e d that en Monday, July 28' at 11
Mn. John Mooney.
o'clock a . in., Hon. Columbus Rob- la the firat day of the Superior I aolemni~d in August.
erta, . Commissioner of Agriculture of court aeaaion. The 1ubject l1 one of
11te Bulloch Benld extenda con•
the State of Georgia and Hon. Ham- vital interest to the f~en oi thi1 '.9i_-;:-·aalit .. '.,... .::;_.. ,ratulatlona to Jin. Mooney for
ilton Rawls, chief of tho Georgia
~ ,. . hua-ldn--W.. not:, merited reeopltlon of her ability to
section and they are invited to come
Bureau of Markets will addre1111 ~
.J1pa11 ln
Voluntary
In Uaia e-tlve capacity.
arid·
hear
them.
hara-kiri
la aometlme1 praetlclld.
people of Bulloch county at the

MOVIE PREVUES

Tires-today'• top t!re .,alue,

DON1 RISK YOUR LIFE ON SMOOTH WORN TIRES

th•••
were

'
oae

.•"llY

I
I

..J
i-.c.t.eia

.,...... ........... • .............,.. •••
•• • ••••
• ,J
J . H. Wyatt and C. S. Cromley say
Emerson Dell think, the beat way
there ia no need lo wait until the fer a 4-H club boy to have morcy
com is matured to turn the pigs in to go to college with is to otart in
the field. Their system of far.ml~ el■b work early and put
all
calls for some of the corn to be In- the money he can from his projects
terplanted with soybeans. When the annually. In event Emerson fails to
corn i• plowed the last time the•~ go to college he will have something
soybeans are large enough to IJrBZe. to start farming with.
The apring crop of pigs can then be
Hoga can be put on t he marllet
put righ t In the field.
early before the eeaaonal drop II
One good methd of startinf a kept growing until they can be given
foundation herd of cattle is to uoe some early corn, declares T. D. Vicknative cows with 8 good purobted ery, who haa eome 60 head that will
beef ■IN!, Cecil A nderson says. Kr. be marketable ehortly.
Anderson'• calf crop this spring is
D. M. Bell finds that one way to alunusually large cnlves.
•
ways have n herd of steers to feel!
P. F . .Mortin decided to check the out in the spring is to raise your
vnlue of Austrian -..inter peas with own-using native cows and a pure•
compost an d commercial fertilizer on tired beef siree. The quality of eteera
corn this spring. So far the Austrian Mr. Bell haa to put on feed i• equal
winter ~as is pro~ing to be the best to any he could put hard earned
for tom.
money in.

MRS. ROHERT J. Dl .,\ND
HONORED AT BRIDGE PARTY

f_...

"When You Say It With Flowers, Say It With Ours"'

Statesboro Floral Shop
Fair Ground Road

Phone. 3W. ·

Make Hotel Tybee· Vaca•
tion Headquarters For·
Bulloch County
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IMINCEY
REUNION
AT STEEL
BRIDGE

NEVILS NEWS
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BY MISS MAUDE WHITE
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)'IRS. DUKES TO ENTERTAIN
Ing In the cotton fields for many
THE READING GROUP
fields are resembling a s now scene
JJecauoc or bnd weather lust Sat• very
. h •s
.
ra p'dl
' y. M r. J . Dan L amer
urdny afternoon, Mrs. Frank DukPs, some cotton hia farm that is ready
•mr stor:;-teller Cor the e,•ening was to be gnthered within the next few
•moble to be 1>rcscnt, but we arc ex · days. Several others also are prepar•
))t'cling to have her with us Sntur- Ing to begin gathering cotton at sn
•'•Y afternoon ut 6 o'clock with some early date.
1,,,,'<l worth while stories that will
1,e new to us, so we are inviting :ill
SOCIALS
1•ot!e who will to come and enjoy
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dukes and
thir. program. We hod n Jorge group lit tle son, Charle•, were the Sunday
c,I children to attend last Saturday dinner guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Tro'I
bUt A good many were detainer! by Dukes of North Carolina. While ther~
1)10 rain. Those t hat contributed to they visited Palmetto Bluff and oth•
la, t weeks program were Mis••• Al- er points of Interest. Thev were ac-ihon and Alvn Mac Martin and Ar• companied home by Mr. Dukes falh•
mindn Burnsed. The librnry wi!I be er, Mr. C. H. Dukes.
41pen :from 4:30 lo 6:30 Saturday af•
Mis• Geneva Hodges of Savannuh
w.rnoon rain or shine. The story Is spending several days with Mies
liour will be turned over to Mrs, Wynelle Nesmith and other relatlv~•
Duke at 6:08 o'clock.
Be sure to here, while her brother, Dcthoe Hod•
come and be ou time. The librari• wlll ge•, is spe nding the summe r with
cloHe strictly at 6:30 o'clock.
Jlfr. and Mrs. Howard Atwell of
Statesboro.
GETflNG READY
Miss Jessie Wy_nne of Portal, who
FOR TOBACCO MARKET
Is now nttendlng summer school nt
'l'he tobncco growers of this com· S. G. T. C., wns the spend the night
munity aro now at the high point of guest ·or Miss .Maude White Tucsdnv.
ruring t.heir tobucco. A good 11,unv
Mr. nnd Mrs , Rufus Anderson ~f
llave alread y cured out mor, than Savannah and Mr. and Mrs. Olen
llnlf their cro1>. E,·idently from the An~e rson of Claxton were t.he g uests
:fre,,ue nt visits of the tohucco wa re- of their pare nts, Mr. and Mrs. J .
house officials nncl the demonst ru lors La wson Anderson Sunday.
••mcouragement, t he formers will be
~11-. and M~s. l.,nVnnt Mitchell and
well p ieasc,I with the soles ntmlD fnmily or Pooler, were the dinner
-this year . Tho tobucco soems to be g uests of Mr. and litre. N. J . Cox on
-curing out with u better quality than Sunda y.
1be growers 11f\tlcipoted und the 1iroMnny from he re attended the funductlon seems to be of a qunntily to
e
rnl
ut E1>hesus, thut of Mrs. Bett.Y
b e proud of. :Most farmers nre now
-finishi ng their fodder pulling in spite Rnshing Sntu rrlny afternoon.
af. t he daily showers we ore hnvinit
Mr. nnd Mrs. G. C. Averr nnd a t·
-which is detrimental t o the best cur• tractive children, Geo rg in Belle and
fo~ 'I'he durkies can begin gulling Jul ian, a nd Mrs. Deichman, u nd Miss
in tune for tho old southe rn medo- r
l urnice A ,•c ry of S. G. T . C.,' we re
<I"
h" h I
1eo w 1c t
u1ways e njoy sinir• visiting in Tybee Sund nv.
,

I
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PORTAL .NEWS
B_y MRS : c. G. McLEAN
T~c muny friends of Dr. Winburn
A . Shearouse or Atlanta will be intereSled to lean, of his recent appointment. as a first lieutenant in
the Dental • Corps of the U nited
State~ Am1y Reeen,e.
Mrs.
Paul Parsons and little
clHug-hter, Julia Ann of Macon are
vieitlng Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Parsons.
Mr•. Harvey Mincey, Misses Rubye
Jlary and Martha Mincey attended
the Mincey reunion at the Steel
Bridge s.nday.
.ant Mn.__ H. W. Rocker and
Jlli,.· 0. G. McLean spent Sunday in
G.Jttc,n witl> relatives. They were ac- ~ hocne by ?tJias Lilllan
:Bp• who will spend several days
:1lmL
'
Watkine of Brool<let is
~ 11111 unt, Mra. J . Edgar Par-

t

~/:~t=~~t;
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DOUBLE LIFE
YOUR -SCREENS/

Hand!i~t=pe:-:~ that n~

w......_

Somel) and family of Macon; Mr. body has a uniform signature which
Sure pn,cec:tloa aplDlt
Mrs. Reginald Newsome, Statesboro; ta followed all the time, and tl)at It
Makn acreeD.1 lut loopr. Doaa
•
Mrs. J. w. Upchurch and family, of la lmponlble to write his name
noc clo1 mall.
Stilson• Mr
d M
C E S
trd hn.,e the two sllflla•
the late Mary Hendrix, M•~on, ' Georgia.
. an . rs. . . omell, .ra
" dsua lie
Most
people
are
F Honoring
kl
y , same.
changing
their
wrltln1
ran In, Mincey, the children, grand
from day to day. u JOU don't 1,e.
children and gnljlt grand children,
Mrs. L. H. Goodwin and the fol- Ueve that Jou are chaniinl, comcelebrated her birthday with their lowing children and grandchildrden: pare your signature
with one you
8
annual picnic l4t the Steel Bridge on Mr. and Mrs. Elman Culpepper and made five years 1°- Handwrltinl
Sunday, July 18.
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Harold R. f:1':;"rt:h!~=~~o/1a:i'1nalurea by eer•
The members of this large family Snedeker and little son, Harold, Jr., aelvaa chanie In t~! sl~~~~~re~h;':i
that enjoyed th!, day together, were all of Savannah.
are alwaya there In some for~ or
Statesboro Buggy & Wago1i° Co.
as follows:
?tlr. Wesley Mincey ot Brooklet other ·
StatnboNI, GL
Mr'. and Mra. E. V. Mlncev and and the , following children and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Rupert ~flncey grandchildren: Mra. S. C. Brinson
and family of Savannah; Mr. and and children ot Webster, Fla.; llfr.
Mrs. B. M. Mincey, Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Eathan Proctor and family
and Mrs . J . C. Mincey and family; of Nevils; Mrs. Lehman Martin and
AT
Mr. and Mrs. Furber Jlfincey and son, Brooklet and Walter Mincey of
family, Claxton; Mrs. Edna Brannen Brooklet.
BACON PARK GOLF CLUB
ad family. Portal; Mn,. Queen MinMr. and Mra. Perman Mincey of 1
cey and daughters, Portal ; Mr. and Savann14h, son ot the late F . P.
Z1 Holes Savannah Municipal Golf Course
Mrs, H. T. Womack nnd family of Minrey.
Statesboro; Mr. and llfrs. A. U, MinMr. and Mra. C. W. Taylor of Stll•
Frank Steveson
, Leo Beckman
cev &'lei •on Jlmmi•, Statesboro: Mr. son and their children anti grandProfessional and Manager
Asst. Professional
and llfrs. Gerg e Fries nml famil y of dren as follows: Mr. and Mrs. S. E.
Snvannnh, nnd Mr. Den T. Aldennnn Lewla and fatnll)' of Olney, Ga., Mr.
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
of Savnnnnh. The nbo,·e mentioned B. E . Taylor, Savannah ; Mr. and
being t he decendents of the late Mrs. W, A. Huggins, Savannah; Mr.
.Tnmes -M. Mince y nnd Laura Jnne and Mra. William. Taylor of Spring •
Frnnklln.
field; Mr. · Bruce Taylor, Sa,•annah;
'
- BRING YOUR LIVESTOCK TO _
Mrs. Lee Franklin Anderson, Miss l\fr. and, Mrs . .Lundy Lingo of Snv- :
Orn Frnnklln, Mrs. Bennie Franklin, onnnh; Mr. and lllrs. Lawre nce Tay- ,
Mrs. Grady Frnnklin and A. J. lor and family of Savannah.
Franklin. Jr., all of Stat esbo ro. ae
There were a number of guest s for
decendenls of the late Austin Fronk• the occasion inclu,ling Rev. W. M. I
lin nnd Me na Pretorious.
Kitchens nnd ,laug hter, Kathleen, of 1
Mrs. J . R. Ray and the following Statesboro; W. B. Brinson nnd son,
children nnd l{rnndchildren. Mr. and of Lnkeland, Fin., Mr. anrl Mrs. H.
Prices of Hogs and Cattle Continue High According
M rs. Homer Ray and fami ly of Sav- D. Chester and famili,, Statesb• r" ; 1
to Quality
annah, Mr. and llfrs. Frank Ray and l\fr. Lamar Brantley of Alabama 'nnrl
family o.f State•boro, Mr. a nd Mrs. others, making a total of near 2110, 1
c OIey n0 )••1 a nd Iitt Ie daughter, of
At tbe noon hour an elnborato bas•
Statesboro.
ket dinner was spread. Ba thin!l" , ... ,
Mr . and Mrs. A. n. Somell of SLil• enjoyed throughout the da y.
I
0. L. McLEMORE, Proprietor
son nnd the following children and
It wa• u nanimously decided to · Day Phones 324 and 482
Night Phone 323
nd
" '" cliildren, 111r. nnd Mrs. O. R. hold this reun ion the third Sunda,· in
Dover Road at Central of Ga. R . R. Ct·ossmg
.
·
nd
Someli n
family, Macon; Mrs. J. July each year, where this loigc
D· Fl
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
' e t c he r nn d rum,·1 ll, stotes b nro; family may conti nue to enjoy lite
umr. an d '[
,, rs. A. D. some 1I. Jr.. anti •w~ t fellowship with euch othe•.

!:;:•
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PLAY YOUR GOLF

I
I

I

I

I

BULLOCH STOCK YARD
Auction Every Tuesday

I

BULLOCH STOCK YARO

Middleground News

Robert Hodges is s11ending two 1icrsons were killed, a lso a mule. The
-wool<H a t Camp near Greenville S.C, last report from Mr. Woodcock is
Miss Wilma Ca nnon of West Side tha t he is ex11ected to recover.
Community is viMit,· ng lter cous 1' 11
M
:Mifffl Verna Me t ts.
'
i r. nnd Mrs. Pie rson Deal
spent
In.s t Tuesday with Mr. an,i Mrs. J ohn
'Rev, Robe r t nnte of Guyton ns- Cannon.
>ii•tcJ Rev, McCall in the revival
Those Cro,n J111ddleground commun,neetiMg which closed at T e mple Hill ity who visited T)'bee Jost Sundai•
,Church Thursday night.
were: Mr. and Mrs. Herhert Ma rsh
M_rN. Albert Deni and sons, Dorrill and famil y, llfr. a nd r.i,., John Cole·,md Aubrey, Qf Uloomingdnle, spent rnon nnd son , J eRsie, a nd I\Jnttia
1nst week e nd with he r sister, Mrs. PN,rl Hendrix, Mr. ond Mrs. Thonit>·
Fl. G. Blackburn.
son Akins a nd eon, Aubrey, lllrs.
M r . J ohn Cannon's family spent Jimmie Marsh, Mr. a nd Mrs. S. M.
Inst , ·anday with Mr. and Mrs. Os- Putch, Juanita and Cecil Futch,
c,nr Wynn ncnt Portal.
Pauline McG!amery, Noami Akins,
0 .f interest to her friends here is Almariln Deal, P ershinR' Mette, Rutho ' announcement of the marriage pert and Cannon Donaidson .
.,r 'Mrs. Dessie D. Miller to Willinm Som') day when you yearn tor
C. Boatwright of Los Angeles, Calif., scenic beauty and. like this house·
c,n Soturtln:,, July t7, in Savannah.
hold, can't go to these mountain re•
lltl•• Evelyn Freeman visited rein• truts, etc., drive down near the Httive,i in Sylvania last week.
tie tov.'h of Arden in Bryan count)'
J"o nes Lane is attending the 4-H nnd •ee, "Glenn Echo," the home of
<iilub encam1imcnt in Athens this the late Glenn Smith. By chance we
Wlltilc.
·
found It, having been Invited to
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . D. Edwnrds spent spen,I last Wednesday with the Eli
~:p;,•ek end wi th his parents in Beasley party at Vandy'e Bluff, and
thi• being the route. In passing, we
Mis• Martha E velyn Hodges en• were so enthralled with its beauty
1 crtained with n picnic ot the Dover thnt we we re compelled to, stop on
"Bridge laSt Thursday in honor of her our way home and found tha t two
-visitors , Misses Ouida and Juanita of the chiltlre nof Mr. Smith still
Wyatt of Brookle t. About thirty-five live there who ,,en• kindi!' showed us
were Invited.
·
·
·
Word haa been rcceive,I here that j around and told mnny Interesting
Mr. Adam Woodcock was one of facts about the place. They showed
four persons receiving serious in- us a n oak which l\lr. Smith snys is
j urle• last Friday whe n lightning the largest in the county and we be·
• •truck at • tobacco burn near Way- lleved it. •Ride down some afternoon
c,ro•u. Besides the four inju~d, three and see tor yourself.

!k·

~o~:~;, ~;:::~;

There Is No ~ubstitute for Newspaper Ad.v,1rti1dng

~J' ·Suddath formerly of
May Earn More Profit
Po~, will attend the Baptiat Youth "Fallacy may earn more profit
Cc,llf-ce . in Switzerland Aug ust than the truth," snid HI H th
sage of Chinatown. "An a°~tron~
'1-U;
Soyce Purri•h entertained a- omer make~ vas t di:;coveries and
muy
not win even gratitude but
1,oa( i-aty of her. little friends last an a~.trologer
is la vishly rem'unerW91hlesday night with a Bingo par- ated.
,

¥Jes

1
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school, waa the recent guest, of Min at hie home here.
Ruth Belcher.
Miu Martha McElveen baa retumlllr. and Mrs. J. A. Dozier, Mr. and ed lrom a visit with friends In Ath•
BY MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
, Mrs. William Be)cher, William Bel> em.
_J cher, Jr., and John Wilson have
Mr. and Mrs. JudSOn ·M cElveen and
Mrs. F ••W. Hughes and lllrs. Ac• Warnock.
t~rned to their home in Benn.t •s· , children of Savannah were gueata of
quilla ·Warnock spent laat week end
llfra. Lee . W8II aasl■ted by Mr,. ville, S. C., after vultlng relative■ relative■ here Sunday.
.
with relative~ in Atlante ~nd Yotmg Smith, Mrs. Wyatt, MIB& McElveen here:
,
J
Mra. Bell Coleman has recovered
Harris. They were accompanied home ,ml Miss Lee.
.. ,
~Ilse Mary I• reeman baa returned from lnjurlea she received In an au•
1
by Miao F,Jiinces Hughes and G. W.
-+to her home at W_aycro11 aftor spend- tomobile wreck near here two weeks
lllann, who have been , ;!siting relaHarold McElveen, who has been Ing six weeks "'Ith Mies Ellie Joiner. , ago.
tlves In North Georgia for several in summer school in North Carolina,
Mlsa Dorothy Bacon went to her ;
weeks.
Is visiting relatives here.
home In Pembroke today after spend- WYATT FAMILY REUNION
Miss Martha Robertson haa re•
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wyatt and ing several weeks with! her aunt, AT DASHER'S
turned from Durham, N! C., where Miss Ruby Wyatt cf Tampa are vMt- lllre. J. M. Watera.
The membera of the J . L, Wyatt
•he attended Summer School at D11,ke ing relatives here.
John Shearouse is ,,laltlng his Bia• family held a reunion at DBBher's on
Uni\•ereity.
. '
Mrs. K. L. Donaldson and Phllli)l ter, Mrs. Edgar Purrish at Portnl. j the Ogeechee River Monday.
Emry Watkins has gone to Ellijay Donaldson of Savannah were recent
Mrs. T. E. Daves and llliss Low•
Among those present wore Mr. and
to spend some time with relatives.
guests of Mr. a,nd Mrs. A. J. Lee, J r. an~ Daves visited relatives in Odum Mrs. Lewis Wyatt and . Ml.. Ruby
th1
W. C. Cromley, lll. G. llloore, Rev.
Mrs. Annie Lee and w. C. l,ec of
s week,
Wyatt of Tampa, Fla,; Mr, and Mrs.
nnd Mrs: J. J. Sanders and Mra. J. Savannah, who were fonnea clthen•
Mrs. Ill. S. Brannen, J r., of Snv- Carlos Wyntt and family of AugusP. Bobo attended the Quarte rly Con- of Brooklet, v isited friends and rel• a nnah and Miss Clifford Rog,,rs of ta; Mr. and Mr■• Leater Wyatt and
ference at
Langston
Methodist ntives here Inst week end.
Holly Hill, S. C., are visiting their Mis• Eloise Wyatt of Savannah :• lllr,
Church.
parents, Mr. and Mt·•· Russie Rorrers. and Mro. Paul House and Miss Vlr•
ll!r. nnd Mrs. J. D. Alderman and MRS. F. w. HUGHES
Miss Vera lllcElveen wus thn re- g lnia House •of Lyons ; Mr. anol ~,..,._
Robert Alderman visited relatives In HONOUS VISITORS
cent guest of friends in Sylvnrtit1.
Prell Jordon and little daughter of
Sylvania during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes enter•
Carol Minick of Savannah SJJent Miami, Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Ali•• Margaret Aldennan has re• tained at suppe1· a t their home le.st the week end with reletlveh rere
Wyatt, J. L. Wyatt, Mi•• Annie
turned from a visit with relatives in Thursday night In honor of Jlfrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Martin oi Pule.• Wyatt, Mr. and Mrs. Hnmp Smith.
Atlanta and East Point.
Odum Willingham of Jackson. 'l'.hc tka, Fla,, announce the birth of a Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, ~i•• OulMrs. J . M. • Waters, Mrs. Oren other gueats were llfrs. J. A. War• d aughter, Jul)• 16. Mrs. Martin will da Wyatt and Mias Juanit a W~att,
Bacon and Miss Dorothy Bacon visitbe remembered ns Miss l\Ul,l;..,,I all of Brooklet.
nock, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Warnock, Ill
f B kl •
eel in Pembroke last week end,
oore o
roo et.
Mrs. Ac<tuilla Warnock, Dr. Murray
llliae Josephine- Elarbee is visiting Warnock, Miss Frankie Lu Warnock
Miss Nell Bryan a nd B. O. Rryan
J . L. Simon, Herman Simon, Miss
relative• in Decatur.
s pent Sunday a t Beaufort S. C.
Norma Simon, and Mlsa Nell Simon
and
William
Warnock.
,~llss Ruth Futch of Blnnlngham,
Robert Beall of Snvannnh ,pent left this week by motor for a visit
Ala., is visiting relatives here.
last week end with relatives here.
with relatives in New Yol"k.
M1ss Jessie Mikell of Blrmlnghnm.
l\tiss 'largaret DeLoach of Port•I ..M
· Ite,I f r Iend s here during th e was t he "week end guest of Mir,,• Jun~
"ldr. and llfra. W. B. Owens nnd Ala., vis
lilies Mary Cromley and !Illas
e h 1 ren of Brunswiclc were recent week end.
nitn Brunson. .
•
Gromley have spent several
guest s of Mr. and lllre. C. B, Griner.
u
w · o· Denmark and Mias .Mr. and Mrs. Wade · Hodge• an,! oDorothy
,,re.
l•ys this week at the Alt man Cot•
Mr. and llfrs. J . A. Knight and J oon Denmork are visit
· i ng rela tives Jlliss Eveli•n Hodges of Statesboro
tage at Savannah Beach,
Miss Lenn Knight ,,isited In Char- in Sanford, Fla. ,
. were the recent g ue's ls of Mr. and
Miss Georgin Belcher and Miss
leston, S. C., last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Warnock, Mrs. Mrs. J. H. Wyatt.
Mildred Lee are visiting ,relatives at
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Griffeth and Odum Willin h
r
J
kso
D
little daught er spent Inst we~k end M
W g a; 0
ac n,
r.
Bishop G. P. O'Hnro, Andrew Mc• Benneth•ille, South Carolina.
a t Contentment Bluff.
urray
arnoc of Atlanta, llliss Donald, Thomas Fakey nn,l Uoy
,Mr. and llfrs. Harvey nnd little
Frankie Lu Warnock and Will•am Burne of Savannah were recent daughter. and Mra, E. F , Wilson are
Mrs. Robert Beall is spending some wornock spent Iast week end a t " uests of Mr. and Mrs. s. DeNitto.
spending some time here and they
time here with her mother, Mrs. T. c
~
1
1
have tsken an apartment at the home
n. Bryan, Sr., weo is ill.
o;~: ~::.
spent several M~li:~tl ~:,:;e G~~ .t \~ini~~~1:~~\h~! of •Mu~ J. N. Shearouse.
days this week with relatives in Sa· week for Atlant a where she will re·
Miao Hartley and Mr. Hartley of
~IRS. W. D. LEE GIVES PARTY
vnnnoh.
ceive trea tment in a hospital.
Miami are spending several days
FOR " LUCKY 13" CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Robertaon Sr.
Emory Watldna, Bud Robertson, here with fri ends.
Mrs. W. D. Lee entertained with 11 Mr. nnd lllrs. J. M. Williams, Miss Paul Robertson, l\lra. W. A. Brook>,
Miss Emily Cromley haa returned
lovely party at he r home Thurs~ay Elise Williama, an,I Jimmie Lu Wit- Jlfrs. John A. Robertson, Mi.s Huth
from a visit with relatives in Pine•
afternoon in honor of the " Lucky Iiams spent last Sunday at thp Alt, LeJ, Miss Mllvell Minick, llli•• Ellie
burst.
13" Club.
•
man Cottage at Savannah Beach.
Joiner, Miss Earl Lee, Miss E velyn
J oe Beard of Augusta has been
In the contest the prize wa9 wo~
Mr , and Mrs. Charley. Waters of Minick and Miss Juanita Brunson spending several days with friends
by .Mrs. D. L Alderma n a nd in t he Savannah spent last week end here have returned from S, G. 'I'. C,.
Henrt" contest high ecor·e prii,e wn9 with Mr. and Mrs. G. D. White.
f where they attended aummer school. here.
Miss Clema Sue Rushing of Savwon by lllrs. W. A. Brooks of Odum
Miss Emma Lane Rabb of Millen,
w. A. Slater is much Improved annah
spent the week end here.
and low score by Mis$ .Franki• Lou a former teacher hi the Guyton hll!h
severe . case of Brill'• te,·er
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CALL US for repairs on all makea of office maeldn.e. ·
A1enta for ROYAL TYPEWRITER& . .
VIOTOR ADDING MACHINF.8

re- I

I

B~:~~~r

SAVANNAH OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
44 Abecorn Street, Savannah , Ga.
Tel. 7,t62
H. L. Barnhardt, M&T.
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BUY THE QUAL
THAT LASTS
You'll thank u1 later for
advising you to equip
your car with quality

·I

Generali now. ln■ure
yourself ■ eaaon after
1ea10n of safe, comfortable, lona mlleaa• on
low preuure General■and protect your pocket•
book! Buylna the beat
la alway ■ the 1ure1t
economy. Come lnl
W c have a ■ize and type
of tire for every car.

I

Donehoo Service Station

J:1hone 303

a
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IN THE NEW 1938

·~

·.:lli!!~

. DISTANtE+ ·
ZENITH 9S262-9
Tul,ee, Tu.n" Ame.rican
andForaign.Broadc03ta,
Police, Amateur, ·Aviation, Ship•. 12" Spoaker, Complete "Robot"
Dial with Electric Automutic Tunino and
Tell Tale Control■,
AcouaUc Adapter, Kilo•
cycle Cover0g-e, (!3401153 K. C., 1740-5930 K.
C., 6490-18,400 K. C.),
43''. high.

A.DI0

''J !

C.O.BBSTATESBORO,
& FOXHALL
GEORGIA
I,

1.'>CAL

i,..

1'IIE BULL<;)CH HERAI.D: FRIDAY, JULY 28, 1987

0

ty.

Mrs. Elizabeth Waters has retum•
ed to Savannah afte r spending sever•
al day, )!ere with relatives.
lllrs. J • Edgar Parrish had os her
guests Fridny Mrs. Paul Parsons
nnd daughter, Julia Ann of Macon
und Mrs. W. E. Parsons and MiSll
E unice Parsons.
Among those attending the Mince)· reunion a t the Steel Bridgo Sundn~ were Mrs. Edna M. Brannen and
children, Olga Vivian, Edwin a nd
Dorothy.
Kenneth Womack is visit-Ing Mrs.
Harvey Mincey a nd fa mily.
ll!r. a nd Mrs. J. Edgar Parrish
entertained at dinner Tuesday' their
guests were Dr. Murray Warnock of
Atlanta and Mr. and Mrs. Z. Whitehurat of Stateslioro.
llev. J. J · Kelly of Groovetown
filled his regular appointment :it the
Baptist church here Sunday.

I

..
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IT.\lt.O:f

T•, !l.: -4".clJn&.11.1,
~ ..., i..• .,,.. ,1.ut.1,

ltttlJCA,
Ur

We solicit your Tobacco Sales for the·1937 Season; start with us on opening day
-July 29th and we guarantee you the top of the nmket on every pile sold with.us
this season. ·
·
We will give aprize of FIVE DOLLARS (~.00) each day we have a sale this season to the customer ·-that sells the pile of tobacco that brings·the most dollars of
any pile sold o-. our floor that day; pack your good tobacco in alarge pile and win
.this prize. Somebody wins-$5.00 every sale and the name of the winner for each day
will ·be published every week. ·

ZENITH ARMCHAIR
MODEL 9SllO-9 ':'ub..,
Tun.es Ameriocn cind
.Fol"oign Broodc:aata,
Police, AmateW', Avia.
tion, Ships, 1011 Upeaker,
Complete "Robot" Dial
with Electric Aut~ma•
tlcTunln1111ndTell T<Lle
Conuoi., Kilocycle Co•·
er11ge. (540-1752 K. C .,

1740.5930 K. C .. 5490.
18,400 K. C.), 22" high.

Franklin Radio Services•.·
.WATE~S FURNITURE CO.

►

Sell your tobaCco with men who have a life-time:exPerience

IN SELLING .TOBACCO--KNOW BOW''

. .

COBB &: EOXHALL. WAREHOUSE'·
STATFSJORO, GEORGIA

THE BULLOCH HElRALD: FRIDAY, JULY .28,_1987-

Mrs. Lane Is Made BULLOCH 4-H Bovs,
1
I
Cononel and Asst. IN ESSAY CONTESTI
• • Of u•CV
H1stonan

(Colltinue,I frnm _Front P•ge)
W, H. Dcl.OACH DIES

:'in

thi■

The 368 4-H club boys in Bulloch
county will co_mpete for eight pure•
brecl gilts durmg next week,
The ciubsters
II
b · Interested
to th · in the
ty
contest wl au m,t ,
e coun
agent an essay of not more than 1000
"'ords on t he subject, "value of the
hog, hen, and cow program to my
county." The c,say will be due In

Stateoboro to Nevils was begun
week, according to an announcement
by W. W. Barr, maanger of the Au,
•guata division of the Georgia J!ower
Company. The lin· eia expected to be

IN 30 YEARS.
the
--m., agents
August office
10. not later than 6 p .
Mrs. Julian C. Lane, well knowl'I
The papers will be judged by the
Georgia woman leader in Georgia, I committee upon knowledge and infor•
boon in the employ of Dotson, who is and a native of Statesboro, has a,rnin , mation t he writer ha_!I of the subject.
a 11oultry and c;,;g buyer. Lee drove been honored by the Commander-in- The clubsters can procure informn·
Chief of the United Confederate t lon fot the pape: from any source
•a truck throughout the county.
' they desire .The iudges have reserv·
»eputy Deal, who with his wife and
Veterans, Gen. L. M._ C. Olo~pool, e,~ the right to talk with the cl~bMikell, made the trip to Texas nnd
having been made uss1stant h,stor• sters before making the awards.
return in three days, stated that Lee
Pigs rill be delivered to the eight
,admitted taking the money and the inn of the U, C, V.
Mrs. Lane received her appoint• winners from Bulloch county and the
·car but s tated that he did not intend
to ~teal the cur und le.ft it at Spring- ment t his week from Adjutant Gen• seven other counties around Savon;
I
.
Th
nah August 16.
field where the owner could find it. ernl John _
w. H_arri_•·
e appo nt•
The winners will have o chance to
Loo Is in the Bulloch county Jail.
ment cames Wllh it the runk of show their ability as a livestock far•
Colonel and was gh•en to Mrs. l.ane mer at u show !or the 64 pig• to be
(Continu&I from Front Page)
In recognition of her loyalty to the held Inter in the fail in Savannah.
SUPEIUOlt COURT
Confedernte cause.
The winner of the g rnup will receive
- - - - - - - - . - --:
Mrs. Lane has always been aclive a purebred heifer, .while lhe f our
0.f inwrest will be the trml of in veterans work. She has not miss- 1winners from the count)• will receh,e
• Cha rlie Carter, Donald Dixon'. Uer- ell meeting with the Confederate lOO purebred baby chicks each.
nice Zipperer, und Grady Lewi•, whu Veterans on Memorial Doy in t he
Bulloch county clubstera entering
are charged with arson. T'•e:;e men past thirty years. She Is Honora,·i• the contest are urged t o assemble
am charged with the burning of the Commnnrlnnt. and official Adjutant of I thei r information on the subject and
Frank Hug hes home near Stil!-mn. the Joca1 U. C. V., ond ns a historian proceed to write the essay in their
Lewie, Zipperer, ant.I Dixon, \~•ho I she hna liberally contribuled tu our own words.
were nrrested 11 short while_ a[ter I s tate reco l'ds. During the World War
Sears, Roebuck and Company, Sa11
' the house had burned were J,{l\•en
, l\•J rs. La ne wns made Captnin of the vanna h, is giving the county agents
preliminary hcnring, bound over to I Uecl Cross Motor Cor11s and her in• 1 in thi s section t he financial backing
S uf)erior Court a nd were rcleas,:d un . terest in World War Veterans i~ no f or the project purely in an effort to
1fcr bond. C[u·tcr could 11ot be loca~• Iess than those of the Sixties. Sim ircrense interest among clubsters in
ed nnd it was n few da ys a go that has had the pl easure of ha ving st•r"- the important pa rt li,•estock plays
Sheriff L. M. Mnllurd un,I Solicitor ; ell applicants for pensions in Cive in a balanced (arm program.
Neville went to Dayton, Ohio,1 where I wars. A few yeo1·s ago she found a
_____ ......
•C.~rter hod heen loeuted and 1•,,,l(ht 1 willow who in her early teens hod ~ _ _ : w l _ .
him back to Stotesboro. He is in the 1 mnnierl a~ elderly _soldier ~f the
AGENTS FOlt,
,onnty Jail.
.
Confederate Army. It wus d1sc~ver WORLD FAMOUS
Though this is u busy season of: ed thnt the husbund of the widow
' the year for farmers, some matters I had served also in the Mexican 3nd
it hi understood mus't be hearil a• j Seminole wars. In addition to these
·thio session of court. Just how long veterans Mrs. Lane has also aervecl
'Judge Woodrum intends to keep the vcterana of the Spanish War.
NEW $200 & UP
USED HO & UI'
-&effflion going, is not known.
Mrs. Lane has served as assi~tnnt
PIANOS TUNED & REBUILT
hitorian under ot her commanders and
(Continue,! fron, t'ront Page)
the fact that she has been re-apTORACCO MARKET HISTORY
pointed to serve under Gener I Cla)'•
pool is indeed an honor that she
will be operated by J. G. Tillman, I richly deserves,
326-327 · W. Broad St.
.J111lan Tillman, and Charlie Ran-

expected
tO! be served.
The Stateaboro-Nevils
line is a
part of ·the power company's stat e.
wide program which calls for the
construction of more t han 700 miles
of new rural lines ond extensions, nt
a coat of almost $1,000,000 during
19s 7.
At the present time, the power
company la serving more than 36,000
rurnl consumers in small communi•
t iea and on individual farm s. Since
the beg inning of rural eleclrificot ion
In Geori,:ia nine years ugo, the com•
pany has constructed n11proximat,ely
3,30.0 miles of rural distribution
lines.

I

I•

I
I

I
I

I

I
I

I

"BaldWI.·.n Pianos"

completed sometim~ in Augus~. Flfha,·e ne1•er
had electric oervice in the past, are

ty six consumen, who

•dolph. Joe and Julian Tillman do not
need a Introduction to the people of
·th.i• section, For many years Joe
"Tillman oerved Bulloch county us
"l!ho.rllf and for mony yeara both J oe
-and Julian Tillman have been active
··
II ff • fo the progress of the
m a • n,n, · r
.
•count)'. Their )>Birner, Charhe Ran,cfolph, married Elizabeth DeLoach, a
Statesboro girl, and cons iders hima Statesbo1-lnn by adoption. In
• the past he hns been on the loco!
mar ket as u buyer for the American
' Tobncco Company.
i
The summer of J937 is expected
'to add even more history for t he lo.:al market. lleing the farthest most
1narket to the north in the s tate and
' the market farthest to the east of
' the state, with a large acreage plant·ed In tobacco in Bulloch and other
countiea of this section, and with
:added warehouse facilities the pres·ent season will no doubt set a record
lor tonnage.
Both the old houses ha\'e been re•
paired and put in re~diness !or the
-opening naKt Thursday. The new
bouHe is completed and is also ready
for service. The cry of the auctioneer
is only one .week away and when
·that time arrive• the Statesboro
-maTket will again be making history.

Odd Container lor

~ULLOCH EPWORTH LEAGUE
. UNION TO MEET HEIIE
'l,'ke Bulloch county Epworth Leo·gue Union will hold its regular
monLhly meeting with the Statesboro Leagu e nt the Methodist church
"J,!onday evening at 8:30 o'clock. The
1>rogram will be in charge of the
l ocal young people. After the program of the local young people, Ater the program games, a social hour
and refrJ)shmcnts will be enjoyed.

"Dr. "J. H. Whiteside, retiring pres"Nlen"t of the Statesboro Rotary Club

; wu _presented a gold pats presidents
tlnatton, with n diamond stud, at the
,wel,Ii:Iy 'luncheon program lllonday at
\tile ;•~el Hotel.
Tile "Seven ,months old Statesboro
J&otary r{)Jub lnstallecl new officers
.Jlo~y. Wbep, the· club received its
cehntter In February officers were
-e~ted to ~1ve a seven months period. Th annnual election of officers
j,I !leld each summer.
"The new officers installed nt the
"11)eeting Monday were, S. W. Lewis
pre1ddent; Dr. A. J. Mooney, vice-president; and I. Gilbert Cone, sec"Tela,y and' treasurer. Secretary Cone
~as the original secretary of the
"'lab and was re-elected thla summer.

SA'VANNAH, GA,

'

'.,lo

Probably the most unusual con• ~
talner used in this country for ship•
ping a product from factory to re•
tailer is the calf bladder, about the
size of a football. In ma~y sections
of the South, ~•groea wall not pur•
chose snulY ll 11 comes wr,apped in
other way.-Colller's Weekly.

~~

1
th
!! :.:fssi::m:!s i:-!i;in~ :!t~t!!::
in the elect ric ratea of the power
company, of which nine have applied
to commercial consumen. In making
thia otat ement Mr. Arkwright de•
cJared that any further
· t ·~reduction
Id In
commercial elect nc ra oa wou seriously Impair the ompany'a ability
to finance necessarY, construction
wotli, Including the extension of ru•
ral .Jines into areaa now unserved.

elloft, muddy, miry country
roada don•t mean a thma to
thlo bl& hord-boiled Goodrich

~lluper Traction Silve.rtown.
lSpecially b uilt with IOflll•Weat•
ina;, double-deep, self--cleaninc
,cteatt, it ~vea your car a re~
0
caterpillar action" that can t
be beat when t he 1otnri ia

to1111h. Protectl aaaln■t altp.
pin&, ■wervlnc, 1taltln11. C~m-

fortable ridin&, euy steenn1

~...... ffon paved hiah way■• too.
":(',, Sur:r Tr•ction SUvcrtowne

wU ...,.. :,ou lone and faith·

fully.

•t aT US PUT A SE'li OH YOUR CAR TODAY

· MAKE EVERY IIO~~ .AN OPEN R~AD

Marsh Chevrolet.Co. Inc.

CIATION

STATE.SBOllO

STATESBORO, qEottGIA

SEE MRI!. JESSIE 0, .:A VERfM'
AVEl,U 'IT BROS, AUTO CO.

0

Josiah Z~tterower

51zo

$6.85

$7.25
S7.45
S7.80

SI.49
$1.39

$8.35

$1.65

$ 1.49

All Otll• ..... -

a1m1111,:

\

113,05 · ·

·

i2.65

••v-·.,\\w'Jl4X'

Muffler■

QUART

ID yo•r craakc•••
or 1t0ntalner

Clutch Disca

Ji"~~,~~:"•

,lie

17c

BS Qallona

,

• $1.59

· For pro. . ""'"•

comntete . ... •
hr 11'•... v ..1

St ~9
.a

Corinact~
Roda

l:o::~m:le
raulng:s.

t or

F or Che,·,

F o r u•e...
111 u ., :i

(le tax) • • · · · · · · ·

'

-

..

w.

.

'l

;
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BULLOCH

,'~}!h, I DEDICATED T9 THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
I

I'

Eight Tobicm ~ ·

MORE THAN t'LFTEEN
COMl'ANIES HAVE 111BIK ORDERS UPON TRE STATB880IIO.
MARKET.
#

tfuodrich :,;:-!' Silvertowns

5.25-18
5.50-17
5.50-18
5.50-19
6.00-16
6 00-19
6.50-16

I

Have Buyen Hen
Cir Local Market'-

.'

a111e

atesb·o ro:..-rpoba~co ·M ~rket New.

MR. lOBACCO ..GROWER

BUY AFARM

4.40-21
4.50-21
4.50-21
4.75-19
4.75-20
5.00-19
5.25-17

.

;! :~: g::~:::

~"v

158 acres, SO culttvatea, no house.
near Brooklet. Price $1,?5!).
174 acre• near Emmit, 30 eulti\'ated, good hou se, good fence, Price
$3,500.
280 acres near Denmark, 125 cultivated, good land, excellent 8 room
house. Price $6,000.
174 acrea, 76 cultivated, top land,
good house, 60 acres more could be
be cleared. One mile off paved road
near Brooklet. Price $31.60 per acre.
98 acreR, 65 cultivated, near Enal.
Price $1,600.
100 acres, 40 cultivated, good
house , good pecan grove on paved
road ne•r Brooklet. Price $2,500.
260 acres, 100 cultivate,!, good
land, excellent pasture. S1500 worth
of tur.pen tiile , two houses, one mile
from city limits. Bargain.
100 acres. 60 c;ultivoted, some fine
timber, extra good farm land. P r ice
$2,500.
200 acres, 100 cultivated, good
house, excellen t lnnd near Ne,·ils.
Prtce $6,000.
43 acres, 30 cult ivated, good house,
near Denmark. Pr ice $ 1,500.
77 acres, 42 culth·oted, excellent
land, no house, four mites south of
Brooklet. Price $1250,
86 acres, 45 cultivated, house, five
miles south of Brooklet. Price $1500.
37 acres, 25 cultivated, good house
from city limits. Price $550.00.
60 Mres, 40 cultivated, good house,
good fence, tweh-e miles northwest
Price $1300.
217 acres, 100 cultivated, good
land; · good stock range, no house,
poor fence, some timber five miles
west. Price $2,000.
75 acres, 45 cultil'oted, good land,
good house, on paved road, one mile
east. Price ,a,ooo.
BARGAINS IN CITY PROPERTY
7 room houee, 4 fire plwees, good
condition, big lot, close in. A. bargain
if sold soon.
•
House on Jones Avenue near
South Main street. Price f l ,000.
Lot, 76 by 200, Savannah Avenue..
Price $1,000.
8 room house South Mai n street.
A bargain,

t .· •

,l •

:;::;::;,, :;;,:;.,";;;;;;i~iiiii~ii;,;~;~~~~!,,;,~i~~~i~;~iiiiri:'.::'.:"=

PRESENT DIVIDEND RATE
IS 4 PERCENT

•op

·

a statement made by P. S.

I

••lf

. NEW ROTAllY OF'FICEIIS
INSTAl,LED THIS WEEIC

lllllnias

Holl' r,nning ie not difficult it a
farmer Roel lntu ii n;, they do in';u
cotton "' any n,her •irelem of farm•
Ing, 11ccording
A.' P, Belcher.
lb, 3elcher """ 1,is f;o(d arranglOd
fo~ 't,'i';.· hogs jUBt as a cotton farmerz
arrangee his fields for cotton. The 5
head of liogs he will market dur!ni;the next few weeks have moved from
field to field du&t as the program
called for.
•

YOU HAVE T WO KINDS
ONEY
OF M
( J ) The part of i•our earnings
which pays for yo ur regular month•
to-month expense.
(2) The surplus above your current needs, which your common sense
tells you to s ave f or the f ut ure Your F'utul'e,
Shares in this Association provide
n safe, productive investment to help
you build you r fi nnncinl independ•
ence. Sums may be invested reg ular•
Iv in amounts. from 60 cents monthly
~pwnrd t o any multiple of $100.
A special bonus is. paid on reg ular•
ly monthly savings.
Write or eatl for free booklet

Upchurch Piano Ger.

e

:..r::;1~~~:,.-=;'.d::~
0
Pabllc Service Commi11ion, Monday,

0

tri~ ~:~~:n;~·; · 1:•wm;;:.nl : : :.

(Contin11ed from l' ront Page)
BltOOKS LEE

Subl!titute
, for Newspaper Advert!Bing
- .

WO:L~~~U~EBV~~~NR~=~WEEK ~O~E!!~J:o~~E~N
HIS HOG FARMING

I

.M. Deal, D. B. Turner, J. L. Ren•
fn>e, A. B: Green, H. J . Akins, Glenn
.Jlland, C. D. Mathews, F . T. Lanier,
..J. J . Zetterower, J. L. Zetterower,
1
1
,John M. Donaldson, George Groover,
F. W. Hodges, W. G. Neville, J. J. E.
RECEIVES HER APPOINTMENT
.Anderson, W. H. Aldred, Howell
FROM ADJUTANT GENERAL
•Cohe, H. R. Uiggs, Jas. Brannen,
JOHN W • . HARRIS. SHE HAS
Cecil Waters, It. J. D. DeLoach, W,
NOT MISSED MEETING WITH
. S. Preetorious, J, G. T-illJ\1an, HuVETERANS ON ME~IORIAL DAY
bert Hagin and Will Mercherson.

There Ia No

Ord ......,

l :l:J:!. :::; &
·a1 Mstr.

·•
·1'20.!J
For l!'erda
4, 4-S c\·
J

( U nh ,)

78c
'I!

Alao other r ) u ·.,;1 Pir,·•
, at Jow prf ceL

1

~ •r,d "A" 62c
Ch~v. "4" 53c

The Stotasboro Tobeoeo llulret
which opened here ·Y•otel'<l•J • •
buyers· from every company" llarlalr .
on the Ge<lrgla market on the floon
here. These men are aalaried bll,va
and repre■ented over lwallty five &c•

